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' -a-.-.». BY TELEGRAPH.“ usual loyal toasts’*—ahouting, singing, 

and boch-ing set in with severity, worthy 
of the weather, and at nine you might 
have “ trod alone a banquet hall deserted.”
The forty couples of skaters had gone opt 
for the evening. But I have not done with 
the skating yet ; indeed, 1 have reserved 
the best for the last, for I will now invite 
you to accompany me to

A COSTUME BALL HU SKATES.
Again the night was as black as a hat ; sssemblod at the dock to witness its land- 

and luckily it was rather warmer. So soon Ni
as we got near the Club we were aware 
that something hors ligne was going on, 
and the rush to pay half-crowns was so 
great that I found myself in the arms of a 
nun, while one of the ladies of our party 
got involved in an intricate attachment to 
a Polish Hussar, whose numerous braids 
caught in her many buttons. Then we 
paid and entered, and truly it was a splen
did spectacle—a fairy scene a la Russe.
Imagine a ball-room about half an acre 
square ; with a dim, religious light—now 
a dazzling blaze ; first a burst of Offen- Havana, Feb. 17.
bach, afterwards a dead silence ; and The Telegraph Cable is now working to

thousanbs of coeTUMKD ohosts St. Thomas and the islands beyond,
gliding by you. It was then the *■ eternal Tohk, Feb. 19.
silence” quoted by Corinne, but assuredly The challenge of the Atalantas of New 
not the ** eternal repose.” There were no York for a four-oared shell race on the 
masks, but I really think every costume on Thames has been accepted by the 
the face of the earth, and I might add, un- LONDON ROWING CLUB,
der it, was present ; for our dear old fami- Six men W'U he taken to England by New 
liar friends the “ Devils”—delight of all Yorkers. .
masquerades—were in great form and force, Majority and minority reports of the Ku
and of every color, from flame tint to sul- Klux investigating committee wiU be sub

mitted to Congress to-day.

[Sjprctaf Telegram to the Daily Tribune.]

A. & T. GILMOUR FROMFor Coughs, Cold*.
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, SOBE THROAT, &o.,
Use either of the followin* standard pre-

STEAM SHOE FACTORY Yesterday's Edition !HAVE REMOVED TO
British and Foreign.

TISDALE’S BUILDING,
45

» *
GERMAIN STREET,

>U
f'IHLORATE OF POTASSA LOZENGES: 

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee :
[For the benefit of those who 

were unable to secure copies of 
yesterday’s issue, we reprint on 
this page a portion of yesterday’s 
contents. All of tho reading mat
ter on inside pages, however, has 
been set up specially for this 
number.]

(To the St. John Associated Press.')
Campbell's Cough Pastilles ;
Sharp s Balsam Horehourd and Aniseed; 
Trotter’s Pectoi al Balsam Horehound;
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam ;
Englishman’s Cough Mixt 
Poor Man’s Cough Cure ;
Cunningham’s Cough Cure;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ;
Allen’s Lung Balsam ;
Indian Balsam of Liverwort ;
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam ; 
Warren’s Cough Balsam ;
Johnson’s Liniment;
Laycock’s Pulmonic Wat 
Keating’s Cough Lozenges ;
Wilson’s Neuropathic Drops;
King’s Magnetic Fluid ;
Flagg’s Cough Killer:
Flagg’s Instant Relief;
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of the Hypophos-

For «ale by""68’ GEO?-STEWART. J*..
Fhabmaczutical chemist,

Jan 8 24 Kina street.

London, Feb. 18.
The body of Earl Mayo was brought to 

Calcutta on Saturday. Immense crowdsure ;L»T( 01
NEARLY OPPOSITE

S. K. FOSTER’S.it
* tHOES.IIS[MAI Bonapartiste and Monarchists are active

ly intriguing.
THE COURT MARTIAL 

for the murder of Domnioan friars has con
victed persons of murder who are to be 
executed or condemned to imprisonment.

La Patrie believes negotiations for a 
COMMERCIAL TREATY 

between France and England will be re
sumed end lead to a revision of tariffs.

SPANISH MINISTERIAL CRISIS

era: SOMETH! NEW
noi$ SKATING CARNIVALS IN EU- 

ROPE.THOR tPOPULAR
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIRA f.

By Katherine 6. ftaoqnoid.
Greeley’s ’ What I Knew of Farming,"

Being one of the meet popular Books on the 
subject published.

Gay and Festive Sports In Vienna.—Waltz
ing on Skates. - Dear Little Bears and 
Pretty Dnoks.

FATÎMANUFACTORY, WAREROOM, &c • 9
TO THE

Corner of Union and Carmarthen Street»,
Where they would solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore received by them, 

feb 6 6m

i [Vienna Correspondence of the London Tele
graph.]BOOKS.

Sear and Forbear—Optic ;
Old Merry’s Annual for 1872; 
Our Old Uncle’s Home; 
.King’s Highway—Newton : 
»ir Wilfred’s Seven Flights.

AT MCMILLAN’S.
JFar and Near—by I ta ; *
Our Domestic Pets; 
^Resolution—by A. 8. Roe:

AT MoMILLAN’S.

Some nights ago, through the interest of 
the High Director of the Imperial Bank of 
Austria, I was able to obtain permission to 
be present at an interesting ceremony which 

Granulated^Wheat. took place in some reserved grounds. But 
THE subscriber bus «sail received in stock a stop !—perhaps it will be, though less fine 
i»lvt?yPPhighlyG?p^ovlit1by'yhHofeAwhôhu,e writing, more to the purpose, if I say that 

porridge, it feeing decided» preferable to Oat- j 1 paid a florin to go anu see a night skat- 
meal. 1 or sale by g- PUDDINGTON. ing match at the Club. We were told by

the advertisements that it would be “ a 
masked ball on the ice,” and as I always 
believe all I see in print, I suppose it was 
so ; but the Club itself must admit that 
two elements of the promised fete were

continues.TAM,LORDROtil.VOOJV St tt.tl.STttJS.

A new satire by the aetho^Tif “ Ginx’a Baby.”
At J. k £. MoMILLAN’S.NOTICES OF

‘THE WISDOM OF THE KING
VICTORIA HOTEL, fab 8

ST. JOIÏÏJT, JY, n.
rpHIS HOTEL is nilt in modern

u ma ’I It is finished and furnished with 
fiSSTNevery regard to Comfort and Luxury, 
[2flB!Siind la also provided with a passenger 

elevator.

BY

Rev. James Bennet,
ST. JOBS. N. B.

Brake Up—Oliver Optic ;
Omens and Supers uions ; 
l*o un g America Abroad—Optic;
Stars in a Stormy Night.

Jan 10 At 78 PRINCE WM. STREET- 
Flour, 

onn "DARRELS Howland’s Flour: ICO do 
•4UU AJ Tea Rose ; fO do Snow Flake 
Extra, now landing.

feb 2B. T. CREGAN, 
Proprietor.Jan 6 tf Refined Sugar.

WELDON HOUSE, 70 HHDS1 Ke*Dnâ *ttgent f°r ,al® l0Wdee 21 0,088 °° alo^lffixFOREST.Flour.SHEDIAC,
(orrostT* thx railway station.)

rriflE subscriber would inform his 
1 friends and the public generally, 
that he has newly furnished the above 
Hotel throughout in first-class style, 
and it is now open for the accommoda- 

tion of the travelling public. ^ J WELD0N_
Proprietor.

daily for North Shore on

<< TWIDENCES of deep and serions thought 
Ci throughout the volume.”— Belfast News 

Letter, Jan. 24,1871#
*' Succeeds well in seizing on the salient points 

of the words of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bringing them home to present duty. — Glasgow 
Daily Review, Feb. 6,1871.

" Characterized by directness of aim, sound 
sense, and right appreciation of the sacred 
writer’s meaning.”,— The Preachers' Lantern, 
{London), Feb. 1871.

Family Tea.
90 Ob- CHBST3 FAMILY TEA. For ! wanting—the masks and the dancing. But 
d« 29* ,aIe by R. E. PUDDINGTON. | no matter ; there are songs without words,

Ridge’s Patent Foôdl we a11 know’and wby shonld not tbere 1x3
a ,BB,l{I£imTaT0N BROS, tripping on

phur. As a hedge against this Satanic 
influence, however, we had the Church— 
not militant, but glissant, as represented 
by a priest and three monks who were here, 
tbere, and everywhere. Ah! Tallyho, I 
view him, the British huntsman in the 
pinkest of coats and whitest of leathers. 

At any rate the ice was tbere in plenty, x0 him ironically follows “ Winter,” aplen- 
“ cold without and very strong.” It was didly got np) BDd waltzing with a Snow- 
as cold a night as I ever felt. Snow, like drift—excellent !—while the Sun and Moon 

Fresh Hope. | white pepper, had been falling all day, pirouette around them. Then come with
100 TiBp' FRESH HOPS.wown in this j freezing as it fell, and rendering the pave-j a rnsh a very collect of 
jan 23 rovinoe^ ^ PUDDINGTON. I ment infinitely more dangerous than the, turks,grenks, infidels, and hzrbtics. 

Ood I Ivor Oil and Lime. ice which was to be our ball room ; and so A knight in armor whirls past, conducting 
ILBOR’ti GENUINE. Wholesale and Re- everybody and everything, inelading the Louis XIV, at the age of eight—a charm 

HANt Foster'. Cornir. | Bourse, had faUen during the day ; nor ing miniature, admirably colored and oor- 

PtiHtry Flour. Idid we but we sIided o° to tbe c,ub’ rect in detail. The Muse of Tragedy gets
DA8TRY FLOUR in sm»JJ bag; For rale by and having once made it, were rewarded. ;nto a temporary mess with a sweep tod a
r jan 23___________R. E. PUDDINGTON. Neither the Club, the water, nor the situ- cordon bleu who are coming to her in an
DAISIN8 AND CURRANTS.—150 boxes, cr. I ation is picturesque ; but darkness, like opposite sense, as the French would say. 
<^rtolh8Fo78al7byRal,iM’ ® berrele Zan 6 charity, covers sins, and as the lime-lights Then there is one of those most eloquent

deo 21____________ R. E. PUDDINGTON. I glistened and the music sounded, while gjlences which you can hear, and the ghosts
Useful Books. hundreds of men, women and children, gi;de by. Suddenly burst forth simulta-

whirled round us, it was a carious scene— neougly ,, ^ Belle Helene,” and the elec- 
U TO NE HE N G B’S BRITISH RURAL I Dantesque, picturesque, grotesque. ti Mght. day and bugy Kfe dawn again

» -;r, -
Boating. Pedestriaaig), IHuatrated. By I asks a boy in skates. It is so strong that I g0od taste, and of costly material—fly about
Weils Harvey. Ac. I you could smell it in the Rmgstrasae ; so I „n all sides, mixed in a most curious m*ee-

THE ENGLISHMAN’S HOUSE-a Practical th„ Herr « No.” It was impossible doine u ^ a fantastic-an elfish-» dra-
P.,.a?M.” .fio u^oto 1estimate the number of skaters. We  ̂ . nay, more, it is worth, of

By C. I. Richardson. know the story of tho little pig which tbe ]Mt t^Lof a ballet at tbe Grand Opera
OUR OCEAN HIGHWAYS. 1871 and 1872— I jumped about so that you could not count of Vienna. Bailors, I should say, abound-

Ronte Book and Gazetteer, Europe, Ash* bim ; but some idea of the number may be (d. and jf any one bed anything to ’* tell
Africa, America, Anitralia, Oceanic*. By | formed |rom the Jact that four or five men
Dempsey A Hughes.

B geo. s. deforest.

Colonial Book Store.
TiriLFORD CUMBBRMEDE. an Autobiog- 
1* raphical Story—by George Macdonald, au

thor of Robert Falconer, Ac.. Ac.
The Southern States bince the War. 1870-71—by 

Robert Somers.
These new and immensely popular Books

X6^rbeec^verlV!.dEiimthTeHrlM
and other Stories—by Ouida. author of Folle 
Farine. Ao., Ao. „ , T. H. HALL,

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Washington, Feb. 18. 
The authors and publishers have at last 

agreed upon
a masked ball without veiling the face or

jan 4to* Coaches leave 
arrival of trains. . 

Shediac. Dec. 29.18,1.
THR LIGHT FANTASTIC SKATE 7 A COPYRIGHT BILL 

which is substantially that introduced by 
Mr. Cox early in the Session.

It has but three sections ; the first of 
which gives foreign authors and artists the 
game rights as American authors and 
artists now have, provided they manufac 
tare their works in this country.

The second protects the translation, and 
the third gives immediate effect to the 
Act.

EXTRACT BEEFdec 59 3m a good book of sterling value.”—Tfoe 
nd Foreign Ecclesiastical Reviexo, April

" It is 
British a 
1871.

" His Book may be recommended as worthy^ 
to take a place in the Homiletical Literature ot 
Ecclesiastes,”— British Quarterly Review, April

For Invalids—highly recommended.
,0E ’haNINQTON BROS.WILLIAM JONES,

Merchant Tailor, jan 4
feb 2

, BSysSSStiSS
promptly as he would wish. < ... , .

gy Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
tended to at tbe lowest |riec.. ^

Near ** Victoria Hotel.”

1871. Colonial Book Store.
LEGIONBwith 2pape“ on°BnddWst°NihiS'. 
Bv Max Muller, M. A., author of ** Lectures on 
tbe Science of Language»” " Chips from a Ger
man Workshop,” Ac.

“ The^vroduction^of a highly cuUivated^mmd.

astes.* and well remember the pleasore with 
which years ago we perused the Royal Preacn- 
er.’ but for fine criticism, comprehensiveness of 
thought, striking illustration and unostenU- 
tions. yet eloquent and forelb le style, Tub Wis
dom of THi Kino, we think surpasses them all.
—St. Oroix Courier, March 6,1871.

” The volume is not an unworthy companion 
of Dr. Buchanan on the same book. — TAe Ho
milist {London), April 1371.

•* A series of charming Essays, 
chapter bran eh es out into innum .
of a secondary and collateral nature, giving, to 
the work a boundless diversity, enriched with 
stores of ethical as well as of spiritual wisdom, 
evincing at once acute observation of social life 
and of human character, and containing the 
noblest lessons for practical guidance. Our 
author’s style is remarkable for its free, uncon 
strained flow, almost colloquial at times, but 
invariably signalized by elegance, force, adap
tation to the subject, and not seldom by origi
nality of thought in combination with terseness 
and beauty of expression. . .1 . There is
about it a freshness, as well as a fullness of 
practical teaching, rarely to be met with in 
ordinary Biblical commentaries.”—Londonderry 
Standard, Feb. 16,1871.

" This is a bright, breezy book, both interest
ing and instructive. We can most conscien-
{heamoet°S f»r by
works of its kind that has fallen under our ob feo i ______ ._______
servation.”—Boston Evening Traveller, May

•• Every portion of the work iodioatee ex- MANTEL PIECES,
tensive scholarship and mature thought*
Belfast Northern Whig. April 8th, 1871.

" The fbree, raciness and robust manliness of 
Mr. Bennett’s style and mode of treatment will 
arrest attention and excite interest in quarters 
where preaching or writing of the average 
quality would fall flat and dead.”—Home and 
foreign Record. March, 1871,

“ So plain yet so suggestive, so practical yet 
so profound are these Lectures that while you 
read them you feel their deep truth and reality ; 
that you are in contact with realities both 
visible and invisible ; that you are in close con
tact with tbe beating heart of nature and bu 
manity, and that all their life and hope flow 
full and free from God alone.”— Fredericton 
Head Quarters, March let, 1871.
“The writer is evidently well acquainted 

with the literature of his subject, and that ac
quaintance reveals itself almost unconsciously in 
every page. There is no ostentation of reading 
or learning, bat there is everywhere the gleam
ing forth of light which oannot be hid. . . *
The style ia simple, intelligible, graceful. It 
shows at once that Mr. Bennet m a man ol i 
literary culture, who can express his thoughts 
with scholarly chasteness and good taste. We . 
could not open a page without meeting somea,;ss ;bekM5i ici

dee 29 tf W tail at
jan 10Model Livery Stable.

rpHE Subscriber begs to return thanks to all JL who have patronised him_ during the past 
twelve years, and to inform his friends Mid tne
Sfodl0lgBOABÎ6lNGÎ h8A£f 
STABLES, in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong’s 
Brick Building. Charlotte Street, whore, with 
increased facilities, he will be happy to 
modate all his patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Boarded on reasonable tOTm^

T. H. HALL. 
Cor. King and Germain streets.feb 8

TO ARRIVE. From Ottawa.
(fyectal Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Daily expected per bark ’’ Morning Star,” from 
Cienfaegos:—. . . Each 

eraSle topics
500 hhds. New Crop Molasses,aecom- Ottawa, Feb. 17.

The Times tMenwtning states that it is 
uoÉeratood PlarlhuMUt will meet on the 

: 4th April for
DESPATCH OF BUSINESS.

It will, however, probably meet earlier.
No political news.
Weather remarkably fine end jnild.

--------- I 1 » ----- :---------

From Ontario.
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune )

FOB SAL* nr .1
____ ________________ L. MoMANN A SON.
/"VANNED FRUIT8-—A great variety of 
\J Canned Fruits. For sale by 

dee 21 B. E. PUDDINGTON,

Horses 
dee 21- y feb 5 31

Notice to Non-Residents.

T WÆAS oM n.fjnr
the County of Saint John, are required to pay to 
the subscribers [or their successors! their respec
tive assessments, with the costs of advertising; 
otherwise, legal proceedings will be taken 
againsttbeir real estate, situate in said Parish, 
for payment of the same, at the end of three

......$ioo
Mrs. Amelia Robertson.,............ ! «>
George F. irweatner.........

FKurr, &o.
/a AV p»Q AD A KTCITC .6 B°5Xboîes LEMONS ;

10sacks FILBERTS;
5 sacks CAST ANA NUT8 : 

10 frails DATES:
1 case FIGS:

45 barrels APPLES: 
20 “ ONIONS.

the marioea,” this was the time, for there 
were lota of them on deck. But what is

JOHN CHRISTY.1 00 Toronto, Feb. 19.
Robertson, of the Toronto Telegraph, 

refuses to sell his paper to the new 
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, 

ef which Hugh Allan is said to be a stock
holder.

The investigation into the alleged ac
ceptance of a bribe by Aid. Riddell, and 
.into the report that the

CHIEF OF POLICE WAS DRUNK 
at a recent fire, take place to-day.

A deputation of employees from the 
Northern Railway, waited on the Manag
ing Director on Saturday to induce him to 

REDUCE THE HOURS 
of daily labour. After a friendly discus
sion the matter was referred to the Board 
ot Directors.

A despatch from Mamtobah says the 
Attorney General, in answer to a question, 
■aid no warrants had ever been issued for 
the apprehension of Riel, Lepine or O’- 
Donaghue, but a warrant bad been issued 
for the apprehension of a certain party, 
dead or alive. He did not mention who

I were employed all night in
SWEEPING UP THE POWDERED ICE, i the matter on

ï’resh DfiTIfS. I of which there was at the very least a cart-1 ^hb opposite shore of the laxrT
ezx ,-vozBN NEW LAID EGGS, from the load. The room was scarcely big enough A diBtiDguiahed diplomatist and myself, 

UtauMy’ Z°b“pud,DINGTON. I for the company. The limelights were) beiDg inepired with Royal Humane feeling,
■-------------- r.»NsmAN _ badly managed, throwing tbeir l‘gbt rQ8h to tbe rescue, and tbere we see------!

CAN straight at one another, so that they ilium- Tfae North p0iC) drawn by skating bears,
W HITE OATS, inated but on. direct line ; this, however, fjUowed by œilors of aU netion*, by Eng

______ I produced the effect of a rippling lake, over ljgh toariste> appropriately dressed in
which ghost-like figures were gliding, [£nen ggnoentg and white hate and with 

“while from their feet phosphoric lightning Q Teijg ta ja Derby) round them, 
flew” ; for tbe light caught the blades of 

■ the skates, which then flashed like dia- 
Prime White Canadian Oats. mondS| an(j produced a curious effect,

John Early..... ........foH"N"sH"i"VES°
thomasdeaM

Commissioners Roads, Lancaster.

Marble and Slate At MoMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.feb 13

i
jan 18 3m PITTED WITH

REGISTER GRATES,Insolvent Act ei* 1869.

Ja*ïîSS3’“,,r'’
JOHN B. HUGHES, A

Smith’s Building, 
Prince Wm. stree

Canada,
Province of New %™*;,UDtJr Cour, the 

County of Saint John.
GK9T,

IN THE MATTER OF . _ „
George N. Robikson, Jb., and James H. 

Robinson. Insolvents.
rpHE undersigned have filed, in the office olausassssst
the Judged tho said Court for a confirmation
0fAhaIedlththegCityeofesiin!john;this twentieth 

day of January. A. D187X R0BINg()Ni j 
JAS. fl. ROBINSON.

ian 26 1m*

i an 2 3 2w
> Sad January, 187*.

l xr E have the following in Store, and offer at
W Pœa£kÉ£-2eNbfïï^sh%8RprT8d raper:

Do. Prime Mess do •
Heads and Feet;
Lard in Tube:
Butter in Tubs:
Butter in Firkins ; „ . , n
"• Feed, Giue. Oat*, Oatmeal, Corn 

HANFORD BROS..
11 North Wharf.

Landing at Walker’s Wharf;
5000 BUSHELS wearing money-bags and opera-glaaees. 

The bears were little dears, and the 
. . female explorers pretty docks. I am happy

bringing to mind the drippings from the tQ announoe that tbi8 latest Polar expedi
te as the lazy boatman pulls you quietly ^ wag higbly SUCOessful. Next in the 
across some Greek or Italian bay. Also

Ex echr. Geo. V. Richards, from Portland.
FOB SALK BY

CUDLIP A SNIDER.

Iran, Fine 
meal.

jan 2

Cheese.
MiLLinoz k Baird,

Attorneys at litem. procession came South America, with 
elephants and tomtoms. Followed the 
Alpine Club ; then France, with a lot of 

,, , » ing into the sky, was striking an very j anldiers returning from Sedan—the audience
ACsEreTn^andd al^bresîôns ÔnPthe skfe'. I German. Tobacco gives such a “ locali faere raiaing aloud ory ^ .. Vive 1’ Em- 
Fflb9leat HANINGTON BROS. I color” here. BUing and disappearing in pereur..» Then a lot of Freneh ladies

the darkness came the emblem of German g^a^e(j a cancan. Hungary glided by to 
bliss ; it dissolved itself into thin air and gypgy tunes. p0jan(i put in a good sp- 
faded into nothingness like the hopes of . and ,be Procession of All

HUMMING BIRDS-Desoribed and Illnetr.- joyous youth. Though tbere was no danc- Nationg ended witb a general skating 
ted. By H.G. Adams. ing, there was admirable skating; tbe t. scrimmage,” illumined by often chang-

NATÜRAL HISTORY OF CAGE BIRDS. By graceful action—or rather passion, for a ;Dg lights. Even tbe reminiscence of the
good skater moves like a melody without at gome ^ 0ff is vivid and delight-
variation»—is peculiarly suited to tbe| f„i. in the aotuality, the thing was of its 
Viennese. You must remember that they

Cheese. feb 9___ ____________________ . the effect of clouds of tobacco colored to a
Camphor Ice and Glycerine. t;Dt by tbe artificial light, and soar-Notice of Removal. IN STOBE :

900 "DRIME FACTORY CHEESE.
For sa e low. p jjjjeEZE,

1 King Square.

The undersigned purposes, in a few weeks, to
REMOVE HIS STOCK

feb 6 6iHalifax.
'* He reveals in the treatment of his themes

be imparts to them a novelty and interest by
sos r c e I y(freer^e!  ̂T h e* a ty 1 ^th r ou k h o*u t°i» 1 u c 
eure. compact, forcible.—and it is his own—lho 
garb of his own thinkiog. We have met in our 
perusal oftheb.dk with numerous paragraphs 
of finished and brilliant rhetoric-fine speci
mens of pulpit oratory. He is never tame nor 
tiresome. We have not found one slip shod 
sentenoe in the volume.”— ChrutM* Vmtor. 
(Baptist) March 6th, 1871.

•• We were not prepared to find him writing 
in such a finished style epd issuing such a 
volume aa* the result of certain preparations 
made for an evening leetnre to hit congrega
tion.’ If all his pulpit performances are equal 
to there, his people have reason to rejoice in the 
Providence which guided his steps to them. — 
Evangelical Witness, May 1»<. 1871.

OP

New American Hats. Books on Birds.Boots and Shoes, &c.,
From his present place of business, o 

William street, to the commodi 
and well-known stand,

No. 1G King Street,
E8L8aHa0rCaPpandbL^Sr«.^dBEexfd"rITT 

to their present place of business.

n Prince
W AMEllcTNeViyMM.dNmEm andYiinSe
qualities.
Wholesale and Retail Hat Warehouse,

61 KING STREET.
D. MAGEE k CO.

Roots, Barks, Herbs.
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Pharmaceutical Pharmacy
OF

GEORGE STEWART, Jr., 
Phabmaoopolist.

the party was.
Hay moved that a reward be offered for 

tbe apprehension of the murderers of Scott 
and the recovery of Scott’s body. Govern
ment opposed it, and it was lost by 18 to 5G. M. Beobstein, M. D„ Ae.

PROFITABLE AND ORNAMENTAL POUL
TRY. By H . Piper.

BIRDS AND THEIR NESTS. Mary Hewitt. I

J. SAUNDERS,
(Retail Successor to Messrs. Valpey & Bro.,)

68, Prince William Street.
jan 26______ _

Congou Tea, Coûte, &c.

34
20 cases Col man’s No. 1 STARCH;
45 gross Dome BLACK LEAD ;
3 cases Rickett’s Diamond do. :

44 dozen SCRUBBING BRUSHES :
25 “ Black Lead do.

JOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street.

jan 25 Digby with St. John.
A Digby correspondent oi the Halifax 

Chronicle takes Halifax to task for not 
meeting St. John in the Scull Race. Of 
t io “ expenses” it says

“ I maintain. Mr. Editor, that $159 is a 
sufficiently large sum to allow an oars
man of Halifax to row on the Kennebecca- 
sis. and that $300 is an extravagant 
amount. Suppose Mr. Brown and trainer 
to spend a fortnight on tbe Kennebeccasis 
in order to become, acquainted with the 
course ; the actual cost of board would be 
$4.00 a day tor the pair, amounting to $60, 
thus leaving a balance of $90 cut of the 
$150 allowed, for other expenses If the 
people of Halifax imagine that tbe St. 
John people should ’pay a large proportion, 
oi the actual training expenses of the Hal
ifax champion, and that they will be so 
foolish as to do so, 1 can understand the 
demand of $300, but can account for it in 
no other way.”

In reference to the choice oi water, he

kind superb.

A BOYS’ BATTLE.almost born on skates ;
and it would be difficult to conceive a morel Contests of Rival Town*—Three Hnn- 
curions scene than the “ Eislaulverein" dred Boys Engaged in a Biot-One tin ef

_____________________ ___________________presented in the dead of that;night. The [F“^°Whêèlin*(W. Va.) Register. Feb. 12.J
• • m m ii A ..ilLm/vt-i/a deadof tbe mKbt>1 should tell you, wa. jvor a week or two past the boys of the 

Mlllholland S ArithmGtlC I about 9 P. M. ; but then the night was as rival villageg 0f Bellaire, on the Ohio side
black as a wolf’s mouth. Only in the long 0f tbe rjTer, and Benwood. on the West 
direct line of the limo light could faces or Virginia side, have been engaged In fight- 
even dresses be di,tinguiBhed;beyond.l.
was obscure, dreamy,apparently a meet g and when a Benwood boy Wa» dis-
of slippery ghosts who were ashamed to coyered in Bellaire tbe flogging was repaid 
show in society. Ah ! those Viennese I interest. Last Saturday week the
ladies, how graceful they are ! And they boys of the two places met on the 108 “d 
waltz on skates almost as well as overthe 2ti%avrn%to1Ps:tt,^o“teheœmg 

more slippery salon of the Princess, or the are now in the Marshall County
RL less restricted rooms of Sperl. The men, Jajl awaiting trial for riot.

too,are first-clas sperlormera ; and as a rule 0n Saturday last a vast °a™b?^0ï h0?®’

Collars, Cuffs and Bosoms the evening glided off smootbly-the scene Z*°aJUiOoo ^ho®‘we’8“® and engaged
being one to witness once and then go borne most terrifi0 fight. Every conceivable remarks :—

intrp what old ladies call “a little migsle was used and several of tbe comba- Mr. Fulton, in challenging Mr. Brown
The entertainment 1 tents received outs in the head and faoe. to row at Digby, could have been actuated

. ,,. , . . The battle raged witb fury for about two only by the wish of a fair contest in
bave tried to picture was splendid , but hoQrs One boy, a lad about thirteen years neutral water, as be has only seen Digby
the performance on the ice was tame com- Q|d named Furson, whose parents live in basipence, and has never yet dipped an

red with that oi Twelfth Night. Then Bellaire, was struck behind the ear. He oar it» it. Had Mr. Brown’s friends at

w ». »«» ^ SttÜÈSt' iÆTÏ »bear, how they did all skate. On that He suffered terribly through the Digt^, I do not hesitate to say that they
Saint Jago Rum. I evening eighty members of the “ Skating njebt, and yesterday morning he died from would have, been treated with every

„ ^ hand-13 puns St. Jago RUM. SO per club” dined at the Grand Hotel. I have the effects of his injuries. Now that one courtesy, that aU the unnecewry squab-or,.°.p. ».
fee 16 CUDLIP k SNiuisH^ | arrangement for authorities on both sides oi the river to pre

vent any more such disgraceful not»?

Removal.
Mr J. Saunders will remove to his new 

store, 15 King Street, recently occupied by 
Messrs. C. ft E. Everett, on Thursday next.
Parties who patronize Mr Saunders seldom 
fail to obtain good satisfaction.

AT
MoMILLAN’S.

fehlO4k.

âBEilll
8. F.. Sarsaparilla, Licorice Root, Bitter R.ot, 
Bittersweet, Coltsfoot, Toroaghwort, Mother-

ptortAa* 
«goïtau£«; SSSBark, Black Cherry Bark, Wild Cherry Bark, 
Marsh Mallow. Sweet Marjoram. Hops. Garget 
Elecampane, Marigold Flowers, Uavenûer

Box Root, Bog Beanie Èl-.w art, Jb„ 
Druggist,

24 King street.

seqnently he ranges over the lessons of the 
Preacher with a power of illustration which 
shews his mastery of the subiect. The stylo is 
close and direct, and yet so lucid, that any 
reader may understand every sentence in the
ikcTu it «AtVif our0h'e.6.hold

phia). May 20,1871.

For sale by 
feb 7 VX7 E are now prepared to fill orders for the 

above School Book, having received a 
large supply Irom the publishers.Druggists’ Sundries.

T. H. HALL,
Colonial Book Stork.CHL^RR8LÏ.00S°fe^TUÔcCome8.tE^e|X;

W HANINGTON BROS.

feb 8

A. & T. GILMOUR
‘•The lessons to be iearneo are drawn with*

iroS^^^'dTeiu^tha^wrhavrrarelyreen 
surpassed in the production of any author. I he 
ordinary reader will find noth ng that is MK>ve 
his comprehension, and yet it would be difficult 
to find a common-place thought or form ot ex
pression. A combination of these requisites we 
deem the highest merit a writer can possess.

“ We will be much disappointed if the book do 
not command a wide circulation. Wherever a 
sound literature is felt to be a deside.alum, 
Thb Wisdom op the King has but to be known 
to be prized as a work that the world will not 
willingly let die.”—Sa vit John 
Journal.

"The Wisdom of the Kitio is well worth 
of’f/at once!D^her^û°a constanfplay of fancy 

thanVadm’irabfr1 suited*to* jjie

part that he gets tired, fur he does not knpw

cut sharply, but with a poetic fullness

land).
•• Each chapter is so well done, so lucid, yet 

concise in its exposition, that it is sometimes 
d fficult to determine which is the best ana 
interesting.—Stewart's Quarterly, ot. John.

ARE SELLINGfeb 9

45 Germain Street.
AT

something warm.”fob 12

.a.&t. gilmotj r.

Portland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTON KEROSENE OIL.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Telegraph and
pa45 Germain Street (Bast Side.)

feb 12 ________ .Brown, Blue and Black 

BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,
MOSCOW’S,

AND

heavy pilots.

45 Germain Street.

Canadian Kerosene Oil.

J. R. CAMERON & CO.,
33 Prince William street. doubtedly have won.jan 25 Manilla- Rope. i that big dinner.

RoS£ The tables were decorated in very good

S«er= C0„,S manœuvres of the servants. Dinner began 
ündACoVlR and is very pleasant to take. Abe ^ and by 7 toasts—" King Frost,” of 

genuine is fir sale atfiAN INqton BRO?, course, followed as a natural sequence tbe

School Furniture. .
The furniture for a Carleton School 

ported by E. D. JeVrett, Esq., from Boston, 
is being landed otttiie North Wharf from 
the brigk UG. ti. Jewett.” There are 
desks and seats tor 50 pupils, a very nice 
desk for the Teacher, anil 50 arm chairs 
iot visitors.

EXTRA OATMEAL. , im-
consignmont. 

feb 16Received by Subscribers;
ARRFLS very extra quality OAT
MEAL.

HALL A FAIR WEATHER.
100 B

feb 6
Pastry Flour.

SHsm
U-V Potatoes and Turnips. 49- A few copies of the above work may be 

had at Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s, Barnes’s, 
and Colonial Bookstore.

fob 17jaL 5



Mr. Hale’s
FREE COAL AND SALT BILL 

was badly defeated,—chiefly because the 
House has already found a similar Bill. 
The Free Tea and Coffee Bill will be quiet
ly referred in the Senate to the Finale 
Committee and will probably never make 
its appearance in its present shape.

San Francisco, Feb. 19.
The first class passengers and mails on 

eight trains that recently were 
on Union Pacific Railroad arrived this 
mornitig having been rushed at the utmost 
speed over the Central Pacific.

BÏ TELEGRAPH.The Reason Why.
The Choral Society don’t pretend to col

leet money for the heathen, but its aim and ___
object is to inculcate a high order of music THE WESTMORELAND ELEC- 
among the people of this City. To ensure . '
its success, and to relieve the minds of the j jrOBttnation of Candidates.—Frooeedinge 
tnembers as to their financial safety when 
they engage foreign talent, and lear the 
weather or something else might prevent 
a good house, they haVe conceived the idea
of having the Concerts by subscription I A. Chapman, of Rockland, was
only. Three hundred subscribers is the | nominated by Gideon Palmer, Richard 
number wanted, and five dollars the sub- Lowerison, Joseph Cook, William Turner 
scription, for two persons for two concerts. and others.
'thus lar something over two hundred have j jjr. Humphrey, nominated by George 
subscribed. Any one whom the Committee fluok.
may have inadvertently overlooked, can Mr. Welch, by Jacob Allen, 
subscribe to the roll at the pianoforte es- | jir. Alexander Robinson, by Thomas 
tablishment of E. Peiler & Bro., Prince garni,
William Street. The train from the West broke down
The Public Holiday. near Croweon’s causing delay of the

The 37th inst, next Tuesday, will be a special train from Petitcodiac.
Public Holiday. To the front in the list There will be no speeches until the arri-
of entertainments is Mr. George C. U«t®h- ^^^r hundred persons are present, 
ison, with his readings from the poets. ^ feeling is good for Chapman.
All the chaste conception, artistic cultiva
tion, and commendable devotion to the 
realms of poetry that distinguish this 
talented young author’s own productions, 
will be more fully realized when the large
audience which will assemble to greet him, o’clock. . . . . ,
-ill nerceive with what genuine fraternal Chapman spoke about thirty minutes, the time. À

hè will enter into the poetic real- explained his v iews tally on the School A large number of manufacturers, bmld- 
îzations of his brother muses, Milton, question. . . ers and tradesmen of Hamilton have signed

Shik.neare Mark Twain et id omne He goes for Free Schools, but for giving a document in opposition to the 
Byron, Cathofio3 their own school, where district NINE HOUR MOVEMENT,

will be induced to include some of is entirely Catholic. refusing to reduce the hours of labor.
He claimed that the birth right of the

LETTERS FROMJTHE PEOPLE, “y,elrommMr. Welsh of Ilford,

The Propeeed Board of Licensee.—Why it young man, talkative but decided m hie

To the kSftuM
»£Ku!te,,y.‘S3rSESe

Sheriff, (with his last new remedy for the mentrofor other candidate
evils of the trade in drink, which is, by the ^ wgJd Jcertainiy gi„e him our support. 
by* simply changing the channel through And yet again, when Mr. WeWh held 
which Licenses are to issue, from a Mayor ^ SchQQl Law to be anconstitutioual Ac. 
and Council, responsible to the people in &c . the Ttme3 replied to him 
St. John and Portland, to a License Board „ ]( (lga ^ however . seem. ■
responsible to some other Boards responsi- for the consideration of the electors cf West

citement there would be in the lower m of^many o(- the leading members,—rushed .. . denying that the candidature
-- The New York Tribune, which is not by tellectual and moral regions of this pro to and into the columns of .the Tdyroph = ,ection of Mr. Chapman or Mr.

«T means a*bid journal excepton the *b»ÏÏ Fro!

tie Let which interests Canadians. The «JLe not takeMace ! What new and politic, imn.oring Jste, DinW Sw^C^pmta'nd H ‘mphrèy?a”d toe 
that the Tribune has always held insufferable demands would foUow the first similar^ w ». them^ and the street Time, caught up and corned the paragraph 

iiih«r«tinn nues- Victory of the clique! Their cry is .. „f certain officials whose public busi- with intense delight. Obento, sud
moderate views on the Ann q 8<îil,BKTRAY-Brr*Ar-but their audacity ness seems to afford so much time for push- ly, the tune changes; Uto’n^’s opposi
tion, gives weight to its words and shows w(jh^ jPcrease with their success, as the ing private selfish aims—that it would ment, seeing: that M ■ P making bim
how thoroughly the idea of bringing Cana- eo^-fif the blatant mob rises with the "eevaenrgd°a;”a‘n‘ whoTn’t wa” theralary; most popular, and that he would, on that

SSlïzttSJS: ssissBi»»:;as3 551vrr.W3E!tia

jEs2niaR$iai^5 grjszzsrzZZ. SSd&a&xas! c . th ,

*»?SÏ »«-*. » «Mm». ---:---------- — The hotel to—, —U »» ETTLSV J? B, W-S
Hvool Dumber, Wheat, fc., ire,, free of lure of Hatheway, Kelly AU), and the guot, a body, its maintainance and remun I« the Government Sincere 1 and rum sellers generally who smiled at P false igsue and

ssJtfettRsaw s» oomm - »»«. —■ dbvti sssscr -vr:r.:—s ss. zz»

^Annexation,” . —, , , T under the Charter is to be transferred to ^ frien(jg Qf thQ Free School system One establishment keeps three ^o ment Hig latform appeared to be that
The Tribune has been wrongly'informed. [From the Rehgious Inte ,̂fencer- o 00 aw vpornte» of r‘^v%emMayor of the are daily asking themselves the question, Marshall is effectively the Dorchester shipping interest was of

The formers of Canada baVe fdùnd an ei-. We thihk themen (some of them atany ibiiity. Why? What Is the Mayor ^hat does all this mean ? fs it really come his promise made at the more importance than all the Government

•pits ol States Legislation. Canada ca tb| country’s a&ira. ^present the City when upon au agitation I Moore, Kelly, Caie, Crawford and Then- DuChatiliaCi»ming. mveUerand Government extravagance : favours sepa-
raise food, saw lumber, and betid ships more []M)16 the Neweastk Advoeete-School Law to that end an entire Council is elected in ^ have suocegsfaHy occupied places in a This distmguis two rate schools. Is not brought ont by any

_»»». -g-y*-!ajsaat; uu^ „„t srssTs ilU—• ,«r s: httrrïs» ». ». -

needs,-espemally df the two former she tfae ^tive.is “.boffling1’ They were 300 licenses, 300 licenses, or 400 lmenses m { tfae Law and tbs “ pure engagements brought him as f« hart as ^
generously sells to her neigbbdt, Uncle 8huffled into office, have had to shuffle ever the city they elect a Mayor accordingly— H . „ Pmtestant 0f the day, and Bangor this winter, but at that time other McQueen has iust arrived and
L \ —thA Protectionist-6 duties since to keep m power, and will inall pro- end th^ decide, as they have a perfect and simple Protestant 01 tne my, a ted him coming any ! Hon. Mr McQueen has just arnveu
Sam, who pays the Protectionist b aunes babüi shd^e 0^. ^ office after the ri ht to^0. the Banner Bearer of the Non-bectanan engage K . ,, ■ one of the is busy taking notes.
on them himself. There iB tiKMfoie no, ag^mbling of the Legislature which will 8Some am0ng ns who have devoted aLhool men, has been at the Bishop s further in ^d_ | 8trong feeling against the present Gov-

nn nur account for-tbe Tri- be the worst shuffle ot all forthem, but the quarter of a century to active, disinterest j . g Jh y Made overtures to most attractive lecture p
»•*,SMSttMuJTSSS iy^SRSL.'ssa.M «- *>•- 5» t LTZ5"*

on lumber. If it is Icept dn for «ty years J°°” an wtor _ Sohool Law ^ndMato^ledgod VgTntM Mayor fewer du^mentto Father McDevitt, of the Her- The public are urgent for another Carnv
to come it Will not adVanflb the Annexation [From licenses, thus at once and in a_ posiUvc I mitage., and 8ppointed Anti-School Law Ual. The Directors, acceding to the pub-

. - „i. hv a ain„le hour. , ' ,'rt “ It is not the time for political dodging manner crippling the ^Magistrates to imped the Law ? Were lie demand, will probably give one at theT -stss»1**pssEsrsstiSB’sto-e\ssIT»—.... —, » — »»«•
to ^ —-i "nHiTÎwir* in such a . . tied and round-about way of shirking the L,ey in earnest „„„, or are they prepared Carnivals are an institution, pleasurable

tohear theTV^n* indulgMj m such a rFrom th. BL Cora Ooune,.-School Law fegponaibility. fromU adopt-as a policy, to talk one wag and and enjoyable. The young people hke , (Tfl<AeSz. John Associa(ed Press.)
tiraia, and talking of the - ifiaàeqaac, of w, Mt ^ a twooent pieeeabont Couneil^^Ms^epr™ I vote another, “ for conscience sake!” 1 them, and a good many old ones tea The ------Uoto,,** 19.
the prices commanded by Canada s pro-, the Government.” ttme'foonthe^principle that as the whole very mu(ih fear the establishment of Stockholders make money, and every y Commons in answer to the ques-
ducts,” when a Bangor, Memo, piper, of [From the Carleton amtiuol.-School Law Coun^H ha3 granted 107 licenses from June Scllools is truly impending, and 1. pleased. By aU means give ano . 0f Diaraeli M t0 wben the Government
aboùt the saine date, givea vent to the „ Mr- MeQuee„ will certainly bring at tbXVequences, thatnot at.the hands of th* .^'“fthe Im^tL M Jenkins will launch from received the American case of the-■ Ala-
following làmentation;^' respectability and a reputation for motabty thJir aeam be rendered secure by a change | at the hafidS of the pretended friends of the Mr. Thos. M. Je on Saturday next bnma” claims, Gladstone replied that it

6 . - i to the Executive, and these are qtialities :n tbe venUe —the same Court, gentlemen, I [jaw. They must have known that West- his yard, Courtenay Bay, on Saturday 1 >
[From the BAror OommoroUl.Roh.l Dot to be slightly regarded even tor a Gov- but slightly diluted. What folly is this ? l d uch aB jssue as they have the 24th inst., a fine bark of 608 tons ; 135 would INCONVENIENT

The failure of thehay crop, theunusu^ ernment, some membera of which, if they as to the SosmonsiThey^^^ to W feet length of keel, 145 feet overall, 32 féetl LaLer the inquiry
1, early period at whi^.t wM »i*dsary have Dot been sad y manned, seem to think al"nare to appoiDt two. Heavy later for vote against that Law. ™ngt ’ d m leet depth of for the Government to answer the inquiry
tq commence feeding Stock from the barna i .foy can treat with indifference such small tbe UDfortuna.te 140 ! Why not add two ... . do tl^e„ want to test the quee- breadth ol beam, , | at present,
in consequenceoftheseventyof thedrouth, £ulert We have fallen upon times when more Magistrates to the number, and ^in fheU County ? Why do they labor bold, nerfloorandtettomareofhard-
the ruinously fotopnee the people seem to be sadly indifferent the entire power in their bands, imperil the question at all by sending waod, top sides and stancheons hacmatac, ddreaaed big constituents at Chelsea this
re 11‘±t^°n«t^focouragi^e&ot about the peraonel ortheactionsofthe and then you wHl indeed have an irrw- ^aflP t t‘welv? m0nths after it has teen waterways and rails of pitch , The meeting was crowded and

going West in the Spring. ture at all. because it denudes them of their r'5h,t_‘i-1 tjme wi en ecery vote wa3 important,—did I yy F Butt, George McKean, John Devine, ,,,
Will not our New York eotitemporary [From the same ] They now have the power,-we advi9e I theylie by and aliow an empty Atiti-Scbool I Clarke. Captain McGrath and C. W. Th. Liemw' Heteted the resolve.cen-

withhold his commiseration afCanada.and ^"(the^êhôa^wî^uc" ^toEngland ‘ for 300 years, the question fheynoV1 seeking Mcasfo^’ Watters. The latter gentleman is also to Lurjng the Government for the appoint-
do something for Maine? This'State Has ceesful ; and we apprehend no very satis- 0f granting licences has been in toe hands 1 3acrifice the iaw—gome poor excuse to be managing owner. ment of

.h that nroceed from factory result from a conflict ol religious 0t the Sessions and|License Boutihh. ll.e make thoge .. concessions to Càtiiôlics, re to-night. SIR ROBERT COLLIERa. ». ;ïi^^M,»52a'2îpiu. ». »L «. ™ 2*5;

, .. they assume.” United Kingdom Alliance, sprung UP ’ I Girouard. but have never had the courage I sociation, m their Hall, corner of Princess Council, but did not reach a vote. Ihe
produce, her lumber, P» rFrom the Daily Telegraph Feb. 1872.1 it was in the interests of the people, tQ ntî Take either horn of the j and Sydney streets, Rev. J. J. Hill, Rector manifesto of
in all the States. Federal money has „l,”wouM be difflealt to find any cause who demanded that ‘hnen” ]v8bs°„U‘<1c I dilemma the Government may, -S it not I ^ wU, lecture 0n “ Wilberforce THE MONARCHISTS
poured iù upon her by the miUfon. of attacking tihe Go veromet now, that did *“,J^tîol. IteSp and and his Cotemporaries.” in the French Assembly was taken to Ant-
Her railroads hàVe tleen huât for her notln October last. held; Parliament was petitioned, »nd I Catholics,—with the System and its ene-1 ^^,6 by Rev. Mr. Carey. werp yesterday by the Count Monte, and
,. a . . nmniud she Dossesses [Prom the Morning Telegraph, Deo. 1871.J nearly 200 members on the third 2W!gP, mleaî Every sincere man must tremble Q Thursday evening. Rev. Mr. Carey presented to Chambord,

chiefly by outside capital, bhe possesses <t Ihere ^ no one else to do this bum- ot th£ introduction of the Pwmiæiye Bill fcm fche Gove?nmcnt is displtfced-, *nd thus .7“ on7tBanvanM for the Another
everything, ptilitieal and commercial, of ness, no one else should be expected to do by Hon. W. Lawson, voted for that mea" deprived of tbe power to do hoy jnore j will give his lecture o y RONÀPARTIST CONSPIRACY
V/, lV8 „ , „„nM in.;.- Canada it, no one should be entrusted with the do- 8uro. Tbe agitation is to day stronger ^ for asaatedly as they are now, benefit ol the Sewing Circle in connexion BO., APARTIST CONSPIRACY ^

Which the Tribune would invite vaneua iDg of It ; it ts Work that especially belongs than ever. Recently the munificent sum I,, het^,eeD tbe Devil and the Deep Sea,” witb the Germain Street Baptist Church, is said to be discovered, their object being 
to nartake. Yet she complains of no to the Government. Should they be found 0f £85,000 sterling has been subscribed to tfa e_ wjli desperately sacrifice some person . . v Qr tb «Church. Coffee and to disperse the Assembly by force, and take 

à „ «... «hand«noe ol unwilling to assume the responsibility they aid it, and it promises immediate and t0 save themselves, if possible. Can any . j nnssemion of the Government. Inmarket and an overabundance should be swept out ol office summarily, glorious success. Why? Because it pro- ™ue frien<j ofthe ScbooiLaw aTOuoh that sandwiches will be served. possession o . . . ,,,
taxés-, tod her people tore elriigraiftig"atid placed where they would have no re poses to give tbe ratepayers in each district |th<j ^ itseifahall not be the victim? I “ The Classic».” quence the Belgian trontier is careiuny

ttttssrSMfRSSS STMSlMSMSJrSli KT3ÏÏS“S,""1’1*" «a—tr*-1 !"“• ““

enter Umted Statti ports, her sbqie, aupport6d them 8tiffly. But what are they the principles of the British Constitution, . ----- - arrived m Sanfraneisco to day.
are Shat ont frôm the United States; dmng now ? What scheme have they start- to give the people the right of popular No Band to-night. , Theatrical. . ., —— -------— f. .. ,
are Shut o . . ed for the good of the country that re- control and the right of self government. The Rink, which has been newly flooded, The Flora Myers troupe return to the ^Spectal Telegram to the Daily Tribune.]
coasting trade and registry, ner quires their fatherly care ? Why should For each reasons and others we m*8^t .g nQ^ t B condition for skating. Institute this evening, and will play “ Nick
oats and potatoes and eoal and building we keep men in office Who neglect to take ac- name, we respectfully submit that the pro- therefore, be no Band to-night. 0f the Woods.’’

.... ... . . D„ lion to relieve the well known and recognized p0sed change is'a step backward and m M-oere w i, ... , •„ • _stotre hate to rlln the gauntlet of a Pro- ^ints ^ <Ag roun<ry ? They are paid for antagonism5 to our free institutions and It is expected that when the ice is suffi- ateam Brush Factory. '
teofionist tariff; yet she is lightly taxed working, paid for the assumption oi re- should be opposed. ciently hardened, it will present the best Mr. Murphy’s Adv’t. in to-days
. UA-. . In All terders hom‘Otoe ®i>SSaibllity'paid1,?r taking ',n Yoara’ „ surface of the season. Tribune. A full description of the Factoryat bdme ; and in all borders, irom uape pab|i(J B^;r8i and they must earn their sal- Many Temperance Men. 3U i-ne

Breton to British Columbia, there comes aries or leave their places. *’ ------------------------------------ The Rothesay Hotel. will appear in to
Hheh wail as thkt we have inst Wben to there are added the well known The Moncton “ Times" on the Keotion. Another story is t) be added to the I Watch Preaentation. _

opinions of the Tribuns, News, Globe, New To the Editor of the Tribune. Rothesaÿ Hotel, and a flat roof to cover it. The Directors of the Provincial Bui ding
Dominion, Freeman, Standard, and one or How desperate is the effort to misrepre- This ancient structure is therefore to be Society visited the office of that institution
two obscure papers, We have exhausted the sent the real issue involved in the West- perpetuated. I yesterday and presented the following ad-
list ; and what estimate must the outside morland Election I think I can fairly ireettne dress, which explains itself :
world form of our Local Government gath- show from tbe opinions of the Moncton m.mù„rs 0< Elder Garrity’s ohurch ! To Thomas Main, Esq., Secretary Provin-
ered from the opinions of the Press,—their Times expressed before the Editor of that holdinu a Tea Meeting this even- Building Socie y.

"■—ÏJ? ■
jKESMîiSS isrrvîr '-pr»£r"“
the Government to work up an agitation “ The test way to prevent the mischief The Steamer “ New Brunswick" panying testimonial for presentation . and wgg paased,
against the School Bill in Victoria County, that is generally feared is to recognize the arrived at Eastport at 10 o’clock this morn- ;t affords me much pleasure to present you g.y repealing duties on
He is too honwt by hall. Had here- tact that the Separate School question can jng Bnd left at II. She iB due here at 3.15 „ow with this Watch, of which we beg • = rnFFEÈ
maitiedintb. Government and plotted Joig. your acceptance. It bears the fol.owing pa$ged by a yote of 153 t0 S8. ’
hguinst tbe Act, his course would have „ues au who seek tb cause division on that .g gtm iuffcring Irom a severe attack of inscription • The Ku KluX Committees reports were
been more in keeping with that of his col- question." . sickness. Justice MeAvity presided at the Thomas Main* Esouibx presented, but certain language used in
leagues. Again quotingthe AmAerK Gazette!-and j policeüôuTt to-day. Bu the Provincial Building Society, that ot thé minority was considered

nr. -a Lean in the 6'ving the extract editorial prominence y„ token of His Successful Management to te unparliamentary and the Speaker
..,^^«.0-».,WWM»,. -4 „W »b.—, »

"8""- “i-1 ll“ 3M- "r®. £„5J To wliiob" appropriate' 'word. I „,d ,dd »-"".T™,”"». iS'S.ÎS'
ntined story ^ow ff 8 pat forward by a portion of the press a J0hn-, arrived last evening, and can te had nothing more than to say that it must be a sl0°up^n.. , H / , R . was con
oolutnns, written by Mrs. May Agnts dead one, as much so as the Anti-coufeder- |rom Mr_ MiUB as usual. source of pleasure to yourself, as indicat- Hon. Charire Me. ot Boston, was con-
Fleming, of thw city. Pertfaps no author- ate issue put beîorè the electors of this y nf firmed by the Senate as
ess in the Dominion of Canada receives as Province a few y cart since. The School 8hippiBg Notes. mg at the same time the good opinion oi ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE.
highU salary or is ah much esteemed by is D0W -".operation. It is what the Th, » Adelia,” owned by Mesm. the members and the success ol the institu- Tbe pettngyWaDia protectionist8 have
tbe pnblishers ot the leading American sahTtoVewTrunswicrto ‘enable her to Estabrooks *. ^.'YnTdiroharaeTatBw*- “^Signed C W. Wbimork, carried their point in the House and are
story papers as Mrs. Fleming; and the keep pace with neighboring States and went aBhtire, is being g b-g , President. elated to-night over their victory. Thèy
foot that the proprietors of the New York Provinces. land, Me., and wii goon e , arme l- The recinient ol tbe testimonial expressed have put Tea and Coffee on the free list and
weeldy, 'Vrhdm circulation is bow believed The issue may serve some factious pur- way tor repairs. his thanks ànd appreciation of the ilt, in hope by this decisive reduction of $19,000 ,-

to te even greater thro the New York pose and give vent to personal spleen, evm\ Th ow 0f the “ Emma,” also owned appropriate manner —[Telegrap . OOO in the Customs to save
-Ledger, maSe exfraordinary efforts to if attend^ with temporary success m We* J1 firm and others, which went 6napp_?--------------------------------  . . tte Customs to mve
secure her talents for their paper, is a high morland County. Dy tne s . „ , . , re.dy Answer.—A man arriving LUAL AND rlU 1KUN.
testimonial‘to tiie literary ability of ti e Again, showing that it is a mere ques- ashore at Moospec», o home at a late hour a little the worse for Much skill and sagacity were manifested
Mdv.and gratifying to her nmnerons friends tioD uf pcr30ns and Dot one ot iSeparate brought to this Uty by the pilot Doat ^ n)uch gupperi hatldss and coatless, was jn the conduct of their measure, and they

-aura » » - »• srsatsr-KCJSs; ■•.n11 il,ouil£SiS£?j:4"6,,W,M“g - C"dlt«»:: .r. J”£V».k..«..r.«~rf- ïbk,)»»,Cb,

—r. v

j ment whitth bargained with Bishop Swee
ney, end of all who wear the Government 
live#. But we should ask our readers 
this questita : Are those who make these 
demands tke intellectual leaden of our 
people? Are they oùr foremost men of 
principle, our purest patriots, our most 
disinterested politicians? Fat from it: 
They are merely Kelly, Hatheway & Co. 
Hatheway, Kelly & Cor,—and those who 
profit by the reign of the aforesaid rulers. 
They represent merely the spirit ol aggrea- 
siont—of religion pressed into the service 
of Mr. Hatheway,—dfStored things intro
duced to Save Mr. Kelly’s salary,—of agi
tation arotised to serve the Government’s

BUSINESS NOTIMS.
The Tribune Counting,, ftodtt is 

southern half of the Office 31 Mr. Geolge 
Philps, Broker, Prince Willià* stref*- 
It is centrally siterésd. beidgnear ■ Ae 

.City Hail, the Banks, NeWs Room, Bx- 
press Office, Chubb’s Corner and the 
Perry landing. Advertisements lor the 
Tribune should hé left it ttie Counting 
Room before 11 A. *•

Delayed ! 1
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Dorchester, Noon, Feb. 20. blockaded

Ike |a«s Wittitt. to be a matter From Ontario.
(Special Telegram to the Daily Tribune.)

Toronto, Feb. 20.
Two men have been arrested lor robbery 

of goods irom the Grand Trunk bonded 
car. It is believed they got aboard the 
train at night, and

THREW THE GOODS OUT 
while the train was in motion.

There was an investigation yesterday 
into the charge against Alderman Riddell, 
of receiving a bribe. It Was proved that 
he had stated that he

HAD RECEIVED $300 
to vote for Mayor—But he was drunk at

st. John, n. b., February 20, îéte nam-

Why the Duty isJJIttintained on Cataat

I
I

Second Despatch. !
fact

2 P. M.
Train from the West arrived at twelve

I

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day
Montreal,Feb. 19.—Flour at Liverpool, 

26s. a 27s. ; Red Wheat, Us. 9d.
New York flour market 5 a 10 cents 

tetter. Common to Choice Extra State, 
$6 90 a $7.50.

Pork dull, $14 a $14.25 new; $13.37

I

old.
Grain freights, 64d a 7d.
Montreal flour market dull. Western 

State and Welland Canal Superfine, $5.80 
a $5 85.

No Gold despatch received at 1 P. M.
City Police Court.

Sarah Bailey, 25, for an over indulgence 
in intoxicating beverages and losing herself 
in that portion ofthe oity known as Duke 
street, was requested to pay tbe small sum 
of $6, together with carriage fare 50 cents, 
or be boarded and lodged at the expense ot 
the city for two months.

Joseph Kimpson, 34, for a similar of
fence,—also, going for an inoffensive pWrty 
named Patrick Riley,-was requested to 
pay the sum of $4 ; which be did.

Mr. John Guthrie paid a fine of $30 for 
Sunday selling oi liquor.

Claims that tbe East is

Singular Accident to a Lady.
[From the Worcester (Mass.) Spy, Feb. 8.] 
Mrs. Harrington, of this city, mother of 

Mr. Edward F. Harrington, was severely 
injured yesterday while riding in Wash
ington square. A horse came up behind 
her suddenly, and the shaft, striking her 
under the arm, lifted her out of the sleigh 
and carried her several rods, cut her head 
and tearing her clothing nearly all off. She 
finally became disentangled from the 
frightened horse and dropped under its 
feet before it could be stopped. No bones 

broken, and the injuries to her bead 
are not considered dangerous.

ernment.
A Second Edition ef this paper will 

te issued later in the evening il further 
Telegrams Irom the Westmoreland Nomi
nation be received.

British and Foreign.

were

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters, ;
A* EXCELLENT TOXIC.

D1LKB TRIOS THIRTY CENTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS 
APOTHECARIES,

Foster’s Corner,.

I

...St. John, N. B.
febS ly

-<DIED. I

At Prince William, York County, on the 8th 
inst., John McQeoboe Fnxser. aged 43 years, 
leaving a numerous family and an extensive 
circle oi relatives to mourn their loss.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OP SAINT JOH3I. 

ARRIVED.
Mono it, Feb 19-Schr Sea King, 160. Whelpley, 

Portland, master, flour, etc, to H W Chisholm. 
Tubsdat, ?0th— Bark Sea Crest, 584, Bennett, 

Savannah, Hall & Fairweather, pitch pi 
Schr Nelson. 148, Wright, Boston, W Th<

& Co, ballast.
omson

CLEARED.
Tuesday, Feb. 20th—brigt Alva, 153. Armstrong, 

Matanzas, Wm Thomson & Co, 4,906 shooks.
BrltUh Ports.

ARRIVED.
At Penarth Roads, 27th ult, bark Kate Covert, 

from Liverpool, and entered out for Yokoha
ma 29th ult.

conse-

8AILED.
From Portsmouth, 27th ult, and put back ^9;h 

ult, C^H Oulton, hence for Cardiff.
From Cuxhaven, 1st inst, ship William Leavitt, 

for New York.Washington, Feb. 19. .
In the Senate, the majority and minority 

reporta ol Ku Klux Investigating Com
mittee were submitted.

THE FRENCH ARMS 
resolution was taken up, and Senator 
Conkling made a long speech upon the 
subject.

A number of bills were introduced and

LOADING.
Entered for loading at Liverpool, 27th ult, bark 

Matilda Hilyard, for New York.
Foreign Porte.

ARRIVED.
At Buenos Àyfôfft 5th Dee., bark Tidal Wave. 

Barnes, from Rotterdam After she discharges 
cargo she will proceed to a Rice port iu East 
Indies to load for continent. v ,

At Antwerp, 19th ult, bark Savannah, Kn-w'.-j 
ton. irom New Orleans.

At Flushing, 30ih ult, ehip Kate Sancton. Rob
bins. from Philadelphia. I

At Havana, 18th ult, bark Kestrel, hence.
At New York, 15th inst. schr Laura Bell, Drak<\ 

from Halifax.
At Vineyard Haven. 15th înst, schr R J Leonard- 

Bissett. from Providence for this port : 16tb 
schr Sea Bird, Elkin, Irom New York for thit. 
port.

At Boston, 17th inst, schr Sarah, hence.
At Sagua, 3d inst, bark Yumuri, Johnston, 

from New York;

up no
quoted from a Maine journal. While we 
are doing so well out of the United State* 
we eannot but feel a sympathy for Maine, 
whore trials m thetlnion Are so many and 
so saddening. Wewouldthereforeentreat 
the Tribune to take In hand the care oi 
Main* and point that State to those 
Wonderfhl advAntages which she appears

reported.
ln the House, a Bill was introduced 

supplementary to the Civil Rights Act of 
1866, and went over.

Bill directing the President to open 
negotiations with all civilized nations in 
relation to

PRISONERS OF WAR SAIL*!).
From Matanzas, 10th inst, bark Mexican, Lewis 

for New York.
From Havre, 28th ult, bark Island Light, Me 

Fee, for Bristol, Eng,
LOADING.

At Cardenas, 8th ins*, bark Frances Collins, fo> 
NeW York.

At Havana. 10th inst, brigt G A Coonan, fox' 
NeW Y0*k-. |

Disasters.
Havana, Feb 16—Accounts of a fearful north

erly gale on the Mexican coast have been re
ceived. The English bàrk Parnico was lost t 
VoraCruz on the 6th inst. Twelve of a crew ot 
fifteen men were drowned.

Memoranda;
Èrig G A Coonan chartered at Havana to load 

at tiagua Sugar at $5.25 per hhd, for a port N ol
Bark Silver Cloud, from Philadèîphia for this 

port. Went to sea from Lewes 15tn inst.
The ship James Edwards, Sadler, find the 

Marathon, Davis, with coal to the Pacific Mail 
Sieannhip Co, arrived at Panama on the dise 
Jjm. Th<iv both left Cardiff on the same day. 
and did nor see each other until thëy arrived in 
the Bav of Panama. The James Edwards id 
owned by Messrs Prichard & Son. of this port.

The revenue steamer Mosswood reports the 
schr Emma, Blakely, of and frotti this port, tor 
Boston, ashore at Ship Harbor. The Emj^Vwi 
1 raded with lumber, and probably could trot .

A quantify ôf ship’s materia-s were taken t 
Nassau from the derelict brig W 11 Bigelow, o, 
Windsor, before repoite l stranded at Cay Lobot 
Bar, and were advert is jd to be disposed of at 
auction cn the 29th ulr;

to have been dtihble to discover.

« On to Victory !”—Never Say Die !

The following nrtiefe, with slight 
changes, intended to “ fire the heart” of 
sundry electors ih Westmorland, appear
ed in the Txflumns of one of ottr morning 
ODtemporarie^:-—

Is the courte of the Government 'to be 
sammarily arrested by the Westmoreland 
Election ? ts she ctip ol patronagq to be 
dashed from the tips oi oat intellectual 
and moral releie ere they have slaked their 
thirst? Is the governmental organization 
to be broken up? Is not ‘the country to 

. é be further saddled with thè incubas of. 
Hatheway, Kelly A Co., made at, 
once so onerous as to be insufferable ? 
This is the demand madeby certain worthy 
Editors, but it is not t|iè demand of the 
intelligent constituencies, as proved by the 
mutterings heard on every side. This is 
the demand of certain retrogade newspa
pers, who press to their bosom tbe Govern-

1
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AUCTION SAIES.1» §et, Su.COLONIAL BOOK STORE,
Cdr. King and Germain Ste.

NÉW STORE.___NEW STOCK.
Doors of history, travel, thbolo-
t> GY and SCIENCE:
Church Service!, Prayer Books, Psalms of David, 

Wesley's Hymns, Psalmist ; 
iUngand Photograph ALBUMS;

_ J îIC BOOKS of every description :

""iS’çSSr SiMtiwUirte
PortfiilibSi Crayon* !

GAMES—Backgammon Boards, Ch-wa, Checker 
and Chess Men, Bagatelle Boards. Alphabet 
Blocks and Cards, Game of Author, Ac.. Ac.,

WH*tT™'lfOOD GOODS, in a variety of patterns, 
with New Brunswick, Nova Scotià, and

Wants.I^mismtats.gkw ^dMttisments.gjtau ^di'fttiscmcnts. Notice of Wale IrpO BE LET, for one 
JL years, from first May 
next, that oommodio and 
jüëhsantly situated House at the 
Coiner Of Dorchester and Carle- 
ton st

Wanted I îànne<Iia,tel3%
AAa TNOUR VESSELS of about 160 M. lum- 

/ffltifc J? her capacity each, to load Cedar 
jZEguSleepers at St. Andrews for Boston. The 
■^^■fgleepers have nëVet been in the water, 
and will be delivered alongside vessels with

Merritt’s BnUdiog. 
Prince Wm. street.

ire

Hi To be sold by Public Auction on SATURDAY 
the ninth day of March next, at twelve of the 
clock* boon, at Chubb’s Corner (so called) in 
the City of Saint Johfl, in the City and Coun ty 
of Saitit John, for payment of the debts of the 
late JHH Brûemer* of the said City of Saint 
John, deceased, in consequence cf a deficiency 
In tn« personal Estate of the deceased, for

FLORA MYERS’PBINTEH WANTBÎ1) I

Apply at this Office.
SUGAR. NEW YORK THEATRE.I X recto) at present known aa 

of leeommodsting aboutforty gtieeter Water andgw
TTOTBL TO LBT.-That large n gild commodious NEW 
BUILDING, fronting on King 

t Square, is to let, at onee or on 
L the 1st of May. It is finished 
■ with every regard to comfort, 

and contains fifty large sud well ventilated bed
rooms. Its position is one of the most central 
and pleaaant in the =“Jôh^c'^VfORP. 

feb 16 if No. 9 King Square*

GEO. W. DAŸ.feb 20
Wr Ap-A. W. PURCELL..........................Manager, despatch, 

ply to
feb 19 31

COURSE OF LECTtftES.
GERMAIN STREBT

Wesleyatt Sabbath School.

Landing ax sebr. " Juliet,” from Halifax, at 
Merritt's Wharf i

MU
at PriXBE above Company, after a most successful 

1 season in Halifax,.take pleasure in inform
ing the public of St. John I that they will re
open for a brief season, in the48 titivfela

ENGLISH CRUSHED SUGAR.
30 hhds. Very Bright

PORTO RICO SUGAR.

that ia to say i'oilVenaela. “ Aih;S‘àtVS^3S,*ÏÏî“boinnni^

as follows—on the South ofSsiet James street ; 
on th. West, by land owned by one John 
Leetch ; on the North by the fear of the lot j 
and en the East by land occupied by oneThomas 
Grimes, forty feet by one hundred feet, with a 
Dwelling House and appurtenances thereon, 
subject, nevertheless, to the wldoW 8 right of

âi
Jyü

MEOHANiOS* institute,
^^^*Apply to

QUILL. A GOODWIN, 
Merritt’s Building, 

Prince Wm. street.

I

the School, will be held in the School Room, 
Horsfield street, on
Thursday Evening next, February 22, 

when a lecture will be delivered by 
GEO. W. MJRBIDGE, Esq., A.M.
Subject—" The Classics in our Schools and 

Co leg s , . .
The lecture to commence at 8 o cloox.
Price of admission 10 cents.
'licRets for the remainder of the Courte may 

be had of the Teachers* feb 20 61

ON * >
Tuesday Ev’nir, Feb. 13.

their 8tay« they will produce many
!

During
Change of Programme nightly.
Admission 25 cents. Reserved Seats, 50 cents 
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Performance com

mences at8. H. PRICE WEBBER,
feb 9 Advance AcIknt.

feb 19 3iCanada Scenery.
There Goods were gotten up especially for this 

market, and are well worth an insnection.
. T. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain streets.

WANTED.
SMART, active, intelligent boy. Annly at 
once. T, H. HALL,

Colonial Bookstore.

dower.
gæ? DMecmAb«NE BBUBMER.For sale low while landing by

CUDLIP k SNIDER. A TJARN TO LET.—A large and commodious 
X> Barn; on King Square, capable of holding 
between 70 audio Sorae^Apglvto^^

No. 9 King Square.

jin 17feb 20 feb 16
REDUCTIONS INTea Meeting.COHN MEA.IL,.

MESS FORK.
WANTED. feb 16 tfnpHERE will be a SOCIAL TEA MEETING 

1 in the basement of the Christian Chapel, 
Duke street, next

Ÿnesday Evening, 30th instant*
Tea on the tables at 7% o’clock.
Tickets 60 cents. For sale at Purves & 

Moore’s, N. Percival’s, H. Robertson’s, King 
Square; J. J. Christie's, King street, and at the 
Door. _____ _ _____ feb 16 4i

dress Goods. ___a VALUABLE PROPERTY.-
■aMBk f To be leased for a term of
Mjfc iroffrLTndUiit^e«C?r!

ner Union and Brussels streets, 
[say 26x90 feet,] now in the oc

cupation of Mr. Chas. H. Peters, and used as a
î^roÆ&bii tefortoîln^ in*the 

city ; will be leased on ^“TÿAKBR,
Acting Exeentor Estate lute George Whittaker.

Also—TO LET, possession given let Mi 
next, the Honee adleining the nbote nropelxy, 

2, Brussels street. feb 8 11

A Competent Kitchen Girl.
APPLY AT

No. 3, EAST KING STREET.
febfi tf

LECTURELanding ex brig “ Alsrio
ARRELS CORNMEALi 

lOObrls. MESS PORK.lOOO K
For sale by

AND
Regular Line or

8 TEA. MSEC IDS*
London to Halifax» N« S-, & St. 

John, N. B.

refreshments.
hall & FAIRWEATHBR.feb 20

M. C. BARBOUR, Wanted Immediately.
and Time - op John Luntanc in the Vestry of 
Germain Street Baptist Church, on
Thursday Evening next, 22nd inst.,

400 LB8300Srr3CXSuWo. in fin. I

order' 1 for 'he occasion. _ , .
Doors open at 7 %. Lee tore to oommenoe at 

8o'clock. Tickets 30 cents, for sale at T. H. 
Hall’s Bi okftiirc, at the Drug stores of T. M. 
Reed. J. Uhaloner. and at the door, fen

Hams !Hams !
benwicK

A CONVENIENT DWBL- A LING HOUSE, contain- 
ing from five to eight rooms, 
within five minutes’ walk from 
Kin, Square^ AcPQPlyEatg,

Silver Plater,
17 Charlotte street

Noe 46 Prince Wm. Street, AAssociation Lectures ! convening GOODS AT TfiaoooH eaTes TO
CharlottetoWn, P; XlI. I.

rixHE fine new powerful Sored Steamer 
1 ••MILBANKE,’’ A 1. » year*, 1296 tone 
register, 600 horse power, will be despatched, 
punctually.

On the 15th March,
receiving cargo [unless previously, full] nntil 
13th March.

Win be followed by the fine new Screw Steamer 
"SAID.” A 1,18; years, 1020 tons register, 360 
horse froWer, to be despatched punctually on

Mareh,
receiving Cargo [titles* previously fall] until 
26th March.

TO LOAD IN THE LONltON DOCKS. 
These Steamers will be followed by others of 

equal class, as the Trade demands. 
FerE»tahtar»j5^lcKAJ0RDAN

36 Water street,
St. John, N. B.

T. k E. Dr-

No.
mo RENT. —A full list of 
A Houses, Flats. Rooms, *e.,

TO LET,

Offers the balance of his Winter Stock ofThe Rev. J. J. Hill, A. M.,
W^n^ln^îia-n^Œed0'^

byterian Church, on TO-MORROW (Tuesday) 
EVENING at 8 o’clock.

Subject-** Wilberforce and his Cotempor-
“rlokets for single lectures, 15 cento; to be had 
at the Bookstores and at the Door, feb 19 2i

JÉFor sale by 
feb 20 R. E. PUDDINQTON. feb 12 tf.

DRESS MATERIALSSmoked Beef! will be found at our office, 17GOLD 7-30 LOAN. Princess street. BESNARD Ac CO., 
Real Estate Agents.Steam Brush Factory. AT AND BELOW COST.

Persons wishing to save money mill Jo well 
to call at

A profitable andMonrelnvestment. ’■tiTr.SJn!."? S'.rS

SSHaSKis'.Sre
combines the ready negotiability, the oonvenl- agreed upon. BESNARD A CO.,
ence. and the high credit of a first-class Rail- I Jan 30 lm______________ —------------------- —
road Bond, with the solidity and safety of a ]jg Sold.
Real Estate Mortgage on Land worth at least _B HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES OF 
twice the amount loaned. Vf EXCELLENT LAND, well wooded, within

Traffic. As officially reported, the gross earn- about a mile of the Apohsqni Station. For 
ings of the present Pacific Railroad (Union and | further Information apply at the office of^this
Central) for 1871. the second year of through Ç2EÏL------—-------—------- ■ - ------="
bnsiness. (December earnings estimated) reach fO DO IlOt OF OOiU,
Seventeen Millions and a Quarter. Of this, 65 -nUILDINQ LOTS, convenient to the reel- 
par cent, is from Local business, and, it is stated. D dences of Messrs. Fairbanks and Hswm. in 
fully 55 per cent, or nearly Nine and a Half thePansh ^t^a^ri». Tail»» 
Millions* are net over operating expenses. Works, and command a magnificent view of the

An equal trafic ott the Northern Pacific Road City and surrounding country. Apply at this
will pay a dividend of more thon 9X per cent, on I office. -------------------------------
its total cost. With its great and unquestioned 
advantages in distance, grades, climate and tri
butary fertile country, the Northern Pacific is 
assured of a vast and profitable business from 
the outset, with a large increase for the future.

The Value of Land Grante. The average price

a r\f\ T bs. smoked beef.leVaT ^ F°r6*R.l PUDDINGTON.

Furniture Warerooms. JLiAURILLIARD & SON,
A GEM’S for

Hallet, Davis ft Co.’s,

No. 48 Prince William Street.THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED TO HIS
C. E. BURNHAM & CO.

M. C. BABBOUB.
Agents, in Hallfaxr-M 

#r Agente in London—Hill. Harbisos^A
NEW STEAMW^yrJori?jSa^daU.nhavingPonnblhangSnfhe

largest and best assorted Stock in the market.
AND feb 154 ■7 Co.Hallet ft Cumstons

Celebrated Pianofortes,
The Provincial

BRUSH FACTORY,59 DRAWING ROOM SUlTSl 
200 BED do. do.;

3000 CHAIRS, in greit variety of patterns ;
1500 BEDSTEADS;

256 WASH S V A N DS and TOILETS ;
325 ROCKING CHAIRS ;
120 SOFAS •

1000 lbs. best quality GEESE FEATHERS.
Also-A large variety of OTHER GOODS in 

our line, all of which will be sold at lowest mar
ket rates—Wholesale and Retail.

RS» Country orders will receive prompt and i 
careful attention, . . . , . |

S9B- Personal attention given to the packmj. I
STEAM FACTORY—Near Railway SUtion. where he has the largest premises, and the most 
WAREROOMS—55 Germain Street, Saint complete machinery, of any Brush Manufactur-

—------- - I ing Establishment in the Dominion of Canada.

All the latest appliances for making Brushes

BUILDING SOCIETY,
AND

SAVINGS FUND.
AND Steâiù Fdweif ta Let.Burner of

In Share» of #50 each.
Shares Mature in Four Years, and may tie 

taken up at any time.

OFFICE—106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
lt/rONEY in small or large Sums received on IVl deposit, withdrawable on short notice.

This is a thoroughly safe substitute for the
^VrospewtUses may be had at the Society’s

0ffice" THOMAS MAIN. Sec’y-Treas
Society’s Office, February 7.1872.___________

O^iîd^^imt.r'.-œ’ nA»W-
ply immediately.

GEO. WOOD Sc CO.’S

SUPERIOR CABINET ORGANS,
fitSFBB WITJÉ

c‘B" BüssGmmii^tnièt^ I Montréal AsBurance Compstny,Bri- 

... . . . . , , — -------------------------- tlsh Atnetitia Aastirance Company,
at Which the twenty-six leading Land-grant ^ * ____ i. »__ ar-i*I _ ,,-
Railroads have thus far sold their lands, is $7.04 CO“lr&rt/UCFSHip JN 0tlC6, and Quebec Insurance Company, 
SlS.^andbthe'^owM^^OU0 With*^g^xeèp- j T^^-p*ytnerthip,^S/themîm^andstyle of I ?M 68tabli^. ^

tions,tie oeeroge telling pnee hai steadily »«- nnwips 0 WANTS wealthy Marine Corporations, and
NortheracifiTRand^re admUted!aîlwhô jflNWARE* IRON^ODsTaud Wrlte Policies Upon Htills, CdrgoeS

have seen thorn, to be better and more salable qenEkAL HOUSE-BURNISHING GOODS, Freights to all parts of the
than those of most other grants, but, sold at the i„ the building, °
general average of *7.04 per acre, they will yield pj0# 4 Canterbury Street» World.

—-SSSSL- ifithmoreasedfaefutie,aniYia^re^issopsd'sfoclt Ordinary Life PoUcieS Endow-

equipment; or, at the loweet average of any they hope to reoeivea eontinuanee of the very ^ntg and all other desirableIsrr rzSi-lf»™. ».<*.*•
Railroad earning®, and the market valhe of -----—------------------------------ - ^ purely mutual plan, granted by

^lu,ï.,L".„o!i„c;;£Kto^±pu.
em Pacific Railroad Bonds. X subscribers, under the style of A. Srawanr I ÇoBfDaiiVi estoblishetT in 1845.----

ObtulrucMn. The road is now completed * Son, is this day dissolved.by mtinal consent. V\. * nnnnOft«cross Minnesota, (255 miles) ; work Is progrès- St. John, N. B., J»g^rT stèWÎrT. Assets about $20,000,000.
sing westward throngh Dakota, and 65 mUee are janll t f ANDREW J. STEWART. The undersigned has foil power

cindtog purohaMd lines, the Northern Pacific CO-PftftÜOTSMpi ! to InBUre all classes of Fire ha-

rj^fin^ack de^™r,rr^ T^oMe «fi$Li zardh,,and represents The Impe-
instruction of 635 mile. more, to he finished MANUFACTURERS, under the style and firm ^ of Hartford,

. Th. first mortgage | Tb< th. I ^HartfordofStto, «dl of which

bonds of this oompany, itkick. after full unetti- I g^tory lately oecnpied by A. Stewart A Son, ! arg eXcIlisiVelP Insurance

of «p-»d. .f F»?

eland among the solid and favorite secuntue ot ____ . ... I Years Standing, possessing Large
the country, have the following leading features ; I St. John, N. B.. January 8th, 1872. *7™mnlatail Funds

i. They are exempt from United States tax; I ... „ (f alex steWart. | Capitals and Accumulated h unds.
lï^SSït'SS-rSSlSS- -SiSSSÜdSÜISiSr Fill d.po.H.^OB.va C«rr==«

annum. Denomination* from_$100_t,$:0.000. | “4™^ l SUUSMM* ***"-***,

Gunman Atiroi.

Union and Carmarthen Streets. feb 7 2w
DEALERS IN

musical Instruments.
jan 15

John. N. B.
T WHITE SUGAR.

have been imported from England and the 
United States, and with his present facilities he Selling Off Selling Off.
can supply the whole Trade of the Maritime  -----——— " ~ ^ ~ _
rrmnees fully 30 per eeni« cheaper than JJ E D I O A L H ALL) EVKRITT Sc BUTLER

Beg to call Fspeeial Attention lo their

Retail Stock,

lOO Barrels* can he imported.
■ The Stock now on hand and manufacturing, 

MAJEfcTINIQTJE SUGAR, 00H9i8ts of full lines of the following kinds of

SUITABLE FOR

(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. me ARTHUR, 
Chemist and Druggist,

Imiorter and General Dealer in Dîne-, I 
cinee. Patent Medicines. Perfumery, Ac.,

OILS, PAINT'S, DYES,
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, Sec.

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.

1

B E U 8 H E 8 sConfectioners’ and Bakers’ Purposes.

For sale at lowest market rates.

Medi which rani ans how onrxeuro *iAc.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,J. C. BROWN. <3000 dozen Paint,feb 13 31

CLEARANCE SALE. lOOO dozen Varnish, 

JSOOO dozen Whitewash, 

300 dozen Wall,

400 dozen Sash,

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The Stock ot mantles,

Suitable for Spring dear, st reduced priées.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.-

feb 16 ________ _______ _

Just Received.
1 AH/i BUNDLES WHITE and BLUE 
1VUU X> WARPS—“ Domeitic,” a prime 

article ;

DURING THIS MONTH, OUR WHOLE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
i ■- îi-

1000 yards Cotton and Wool and All Wool
WILL BE STILL FURTHER

HEDUCED IIV PRICE I
DRESS GOODS,

8000 dozen Shoe, 

lOOO dozen Stove,
HOMESPUN;

In every variety, at reduced prices.Special inducements in 100 pieces COTTON FLANNELS. 

For sale lowCANADIAN TWEEDS,
ID .R ESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

White and Grey Cottons,

Woollens, Tweeds, Cloths, &0n3000 dozen Scrub, Present selling price—par and accrued interest bneinïïfïn’the Shop lately occupied by John 
in United States currency at prea nt rate of Crawford, Esq-
gold (109) these bonds yield 8 per cent gold No. 1RS Union StFeet, 
interest. where he will keep eonst^udynn haad a' general

2. The bonds are a first and only Mortgage I stock of GROCERIES, FLOUR, MEAL, FORK, 
on the Road, its Equipments and Earnings, and FISH, &c.. Ac. 
also on a Laud Grant which on the completion I rKBU 01 ev 
of the Road will average 23.000 acres to each 
mile of track,

3. They are at all times receivable at 10 per 
cent, premium (1.10), in payment or exchange 
for the Company’s Land at market prices—a 
provision *hioh practically gives the holder the

Land arore-
qnired to be devoted by the Trustees of the ney for colle 
bondholders, (Messrs. Jay Co,ke and J. Edgar | i»n 31 lm 
Thompson), as a Sinking Fund to the purchase 
and cancellation of the first mortgage bonds, or 
temporarily to the payments of Interest thereon
if necessary. _

Exchanaing 5 20». In view of the ability and bills ajeinst him u 
fixed policy of the Government to call in its 
5-20s

T. R. JONES k CO.feb 14 u p jè*fi*tf.400 dozen Horse, âOCr Pieces
COTTON DUCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

lOO dozen Tar,
MIKADO SILKS,> FOB BOAT SAILS. FEED of every description always on hand, 

which will be offered at ^market r^.
jan 31 3m (Late Dnnlop A Slnelair.)

SO dozenSeam, T. R. JONES St CO.feb 14 n pAND

J. D. LAWLOR,FLANNELS.

John Armstrong & Co.
fei> 13 6i

At reduced prices.COAL.lOO dozen Dust,
Public Notice.SILKS AND VELVETS',• MXNTFVICTUBIS 0* TH*

Singer# HoWe and Lawlor’s
PATENT

In the Yard, and for sale in any quantity by 
retail; A^^o^^rorotTe^isttiUP.0^

attend to the settlement of the same before theAnd nearly every description and style impor
ted into this market can be furnished 

at short notice.

300 T°B^rnf^ \^iiteT>A8h?Bard*CorI^

150 ctnUdronest Old Mine* Sydney Screened
300 chaldrons Acadia Mines (Pictoiri COAL. 

These Coals are superior for Furnace and
“ | WHOLESALE ONLY ! | HSEk"

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Commeal.

To arrive per brig *' Alario ” :
ARRELS CORNMEAL. For 
sale b

HALL __________
Fresh K*TK«-

Received this day from Wetmcre’s Hennery.— 
a(\ rvoZEN NEW LAID EGGS.
40 V r°r8ale^E. PUDDINGTON.

JYAKUM.—500 bales Oakum on hand, which 
Ubwc wii. sell low to^^g^

for collection.A Lot of Irish Poplins JAMES DUNLOPj- SEWING MACHINES.1000 Bi NOTICE.& FAIRWEATHBR.I feb 15 ______ I ALSO-AGENT FOR THE
THfa Ms’bnripess^r^nMta all'peraona having I Florence BeYerSible
,bi*™ I FEED SEWING MACHINE

The" only Muhin, that win make
or H+tTcn.

state that

At $VS5 per yard.
feb 17I

FRENCH KII> GiX>VES>Boots and Shoes. BEST
Office at the Factory. _ and substitute a;iow-interest bond,— | forthwith,

$140,000,000 having been called in for cancel
lation since September 1st—many holders of

itVee univ^hsitt,
premium on Government Bonds, and increasing 
their ÿèarly interest income nearly one third,

All marketable stocks and bonds will be 
received" at current prices in exchange for 
Northern Pacific Seven-Thirties without ex- 
pense to the Investor.

fob 17 A. G. BOWES. 
Ho.fCantarbu^sfree^THe«M1de a5!i.n breT.tdra

NEW STORE.
No. 15 Kins' Street,

on THURSDAY morning next, the 22nd ins*., 
and before closing the Store on Pnnce " 'lliani 
street, would take the opportunity to tender his 
grateful thanks to his numerous patrons for 
their generous support since commencing busi
ness the 1st of January. 1867, at which t me he 
bought the Rxt.il Business of Messrs. Valpey 
* Bro. The subscriber would also remind the 
citiaena of St. John that, with increased w,b-
to^eel^a'ways^^a'riXa'LA’RGE AnImVELL
ASSORTED STOCK OF B''0T3 AND SHOES, 
both of English and Dohsstic Mike, and at 
prices to soit the pecuniary circumstances ot the
connnonUy^ gTgT!J1_ti,o One Pbic* System 
the Quick Sxles and Smill Profit Ststem- 
are mottoee which I adopted when commencing 
business five years ago. Experience has con 
vinced me that the principle! are sound, and as

(JOSEPHINE),

feb 1 tf rOWMt H I.VB*

The Subscriber

GREATEST VARIETY
I OF

. First-class machines

$1.00 per pair'.JOHN MURPHY.
Havana Cigars.

25,000 CHGARS. in groat^anS' 
mokerswill find these a very fine lot. Whole-
^eband Retail at H ANINQ^ON.BROS.,

Mediaeval and Modern.Every article in Stock will be sold at re
duced price?.

This sale will continue till aboht March 1st, 
at which time we intend to retire from the man
agement uf the Retail business.
KVPiKITT & BUTLER.

feb 13 till mar 1 _________^

To the Electors of the County o: 
Westmorland

feb 20 3m
AH ORATION,

Delivered at the Beecenia of New Brurit*ièk
NEW MUSIC.

I Uialx! n.r-1 TTNDER THE DAISIES (Song)-Millard.
S» élrrpni»GbTyON. VIOLETTA MAZURKA.

in this market,
yon th* Dirr**x*T kihds or woe*.

He *1» keep, two muhanjea. eonatantly. in the

JAY COOKE A CO.
Philadelphia. N*w Yoek, and Washington,

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railroad.
For sale by Marvin A Keene, Wall St, New 
Yotk. Gdtlhral Agenta; byC. W. Wetmore, pabli,[1ed by request of the Alumni Association. 
102 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, General Agent 
for the Maritime Provinces, and by Banks and 
Bankers generally.

*YI
WILLIAM ELDER A. M ,

Editor of the Telegraph and Journal.FORGET-ME-NOT GALOP.Weavers’ Reeds.
WTEAVERS’ REEDS—made by Nagent. For 
" 8!Lle by R. B. PUDDINQTON.

Brown’s Tracheal Drops.

REPAIRING 
All kinds of Sewing Machines,
”hie-U»--ott?.et MÆ "A?0™

_______________ fehaired; IlnltaS they are sent to
kfiW BRUNSWICK f

j distance.
SCHOOL SERIES | AU th. «»«;•« ^^Sn«daobin“are

j. n. uwiob,
32 King street.

E. PEILER A BROTHER, 
64 Prince Wm. street. CHUBB * CO., Publishers.

For sale at tiie Sook Stores. “W 
feb 10________________

feb 19
fob 14 A?theLr^qu«‘t’of many friends in different 

sections of the County who beheve that the
been" m an agedP by^t h e ^>r esent^Execu tie® ^w^th 
proper record to their importance and that a
the^adno'tnfstratîoif
he a candidate for the present vacancy in the
"ffr“ieeS.te“dî”hrilhàt,SïUt& give my utmost 
attention to the Local affairs of “veiv
^ of“Msy rnyVativVcoiinty Province

generally.

Ships’ Stores.
BEEF AND FORK.

Now landing ei “ Alario,” from New York :—

75
do. Prime

IA BEEF ;
MESS PORK. 
F. TUFTS. , 

2 South Wharf.

McALPINE’S ;
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

lOO Granville Street*
HALIFAX. N. S.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOB

Croup, Coughs, Hoarseness, and 
Whooping Cough.

g
50 bris-

For sale loW by 
feb 19 3i up 3i

jan 15 3tnSangster’8 Arithmetic*

(NEW EDITION.)

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

J. A A. MoMILLAN,

Booksellers, Stationers, &o.
fob 14

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY, &c

at reduced prices.

PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King Street,

Hams and Smoked Beef.
r°ttr0R: A. CHAPMAN 

Rockland. Dorchester. Jan. 13th, 1872. jan!6
The above CelebratedT^for fi v 08y eara^ f1 p! ac fo k UA d v^rtfa eme nts\b

?^Lhe%VPiaoearo?7n5Tun8f,1rit<,.Tcb^^
1 n t a Ü en a ^ e ft', atT e arîy *a [fpl i c a Ü 0^° * ne

C“o8rd7rs°oin béfoft a?H. Chubb St Co.’., Prince 
William street, 

feb 19 lm news tel

Now landing ex “ Alaric/’ from New York:
Q T30XES SMOKED I 
O X> 3 boxes tiUGAR 

good order.

Old Irish Malt WhiskyIK ALL STACKS OF THlSK DISEASES.

downerID HAMS-in
Rival* thé finest Cognac Brandy.

IT HAS BEEN STORED FIVE YEARS
In Sherry Butts, and is highly recom

mended far Medicinal and other 
purposes, being

- Mellowed with Age* Perfectly Pure, 
And free from those heating qualities 

unuily found in other WhiskySe 
-----

fob sale bt
THOMAS IF XT It I. OTTO, 

Direct Importer,
Chubb’s BuildinGi

Warehouse, 14 Water St.

mineral sperm oil
Factories, Workibop.^c.^ Forby ^ 

feb 3g 33 Prince Wm. meet..

Clothes Pins, Brooms j Petro
leum OU, &c.

OO TIOXBS AMERICAN CLOTHES PINS l2§1§.“.|«W00
S bbla itaS OIL,

10 do American do:
Received and for sale by

For Sale by For Bale by 
feb 19 3i up 3i HORSE COLLARS.F. TUFT*:.

2 South Wharf.
fob 16 DAVID McALPINE.

New Crop Molasses.53 KING STREET.
LACETeTTS)

BE DUCTION. W* MAXI1IÛ A SFIOIALITY OF

tËAM COLLARS, 

suitable for Farming and Lumbering purposes.

.•iSv-OTWtrisK™!»
W’SSJESrSS-wtS *itiIM.!*. rimer.
importations, will otter special nducemente to | fel)5 12 Charlotte Street,
buyers of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sllver-Pla-

— ^ . tea Gaoda, She., <fce. AT

A,e-pint,an^uarta.iptsKIDER 1 Æ^gwheat,
Mess Paru. 1 ( America cTons=V and Soti I AT SMITH’S VARIETY STORE,

_ z-xT0-nARRKLSriÎE381P0Rli T« wifi beaoVlow. as the consignments must | Corner UnieB find Charlotte streets.
200 B HAbL*A>FAIRWEATHER. IW

•9

WOOLEN GOODS, &e.Landing at North Market Wharf per barque 
Morning Star; from Cienfuegos :

HDS-; 1
20 tièrees, J M 0 L A S SE S .

For sale low while landing by

Valentiennes,
MALTESE, HONITON COLLARS,

AND

FLOWING SLEEVES.
(Embroidered.)

Muslin. Cambric and Linen Collars and Setts.
Heal Lace»e

In Imi"

(White and Black.)

Plain and Figured Netsi
W. W. JORDAN.

very choice420 H THE BALANCE OF

Clouds. Scarfs, SoiktaifS* 
WAlSTS, HOODS, See.,

NOW SELLING AT

greatly reduced prices.
ALSO.

Winter Skirts and Skirting,
AT cost Prices,

TO make room for Spring arrival..
W: W. JORDAN,

53 Ring street.

I

JOHN. CHRISTY.
75 King Street.

TWINE-xForealeU^y

l- MtMAaa febia FEATHHH8,fob 19 3i
LANDING

This day ex sohr. ” Geo. Glendon Jewott,’’ from 
Boston

nr TTLF CHESTS tihoice Congou TEA ; 
tiO 10 do. Oolong do.

For sale by

Scotch 
feb 16k CUSTOM DEPABTMBNT,ra

on American Invoices
CUDLtP St SNIDER.feb 19• -V fob 7

«Mû further SITE,
fob 19 oi Commissioner of Customs.

feb ICUDLIP A SNIDER.
fob 15

feb 17

I

t

tf!

FURLONG’S 
IS.H MALT 

WHISKY
I

CM



1
In Portland:-By Mr.Shields, druggist 

Main street.
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. U. Brown, P. M., Indiantown.
A. Ï. Matthews, Indiantown.

In Carleton:—At the Agency of II 
Chubb & Co., and on the street.

In Fairvillk :—At C. F. Tilton’s, Post y 
Offiee.

The Dailt Tribune may also be obtained 
at the Stations of the E. & N. A. Railway.
We have only space to add the names of a . 
few of our country agents, such as Mr. A.
H. Clew ley, St. Stephen, Mr. J. S. Magee,
St. Andrews, McLauchlan & Sons, Freder
icton, Mr. W. Everitt, Woodstock, Mr.
J. W. Pitfield, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap- 
mm, Shediac, Mr. T.G. Burnes, Ossekeag.
A complete list, however, will be given in 
another issue.

‘•TUB 0.1 H* 1" TH1BUJYB.”
the opening number ol which we present 
to our readers to day, is intended to be a 
journal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shall be the Editor’s aim to so conduct it 
that the commercial, industrial and social 
interesta of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 
party, nationality nor sect. Thr Daily 
Tribune will support all sound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
public good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion and Pro
vincial aflairs will thus be fully and impar rates of ADVERTISING,
tially treated, special attention will be ^ ^ Tribvne wiU unit6, when 
givento matters relating to the Cty and ■ ^ Newspapers
Count, of St. John. That our Cty may re- J aU AdTertisiDg „ .,transient; „

tain its present pre-eminence as a commer- ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ faTor the
cial centre, greater abihty and energy must of agreemcQta for advertising
enterintoits corporate management. Its „ by fte ^ „ The ^ ptflctice has
Harbor interests require the most vig.lan ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ weUmanaged
scrutiny; and not less, but more, importon ^ and & ^

those guarantees which should be, but * v n , A1_ *T j
0 . a , . arrangement, both for the Newspaper and

unfortunately have not been taken for se- & ^ ^ AdvertiaerS; ahou,d have
curing the Public Health. The Construe- * . ,. _.

B.............. , „ , ceased to exist in this City many years
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water A

, ago. Such a step might place the Tribune
Supply, the Sewerage question, the proper .. ...

, , . at a disadvantage, for a tune, in the race
distribution of Taxation, the support and .

. , . _ = v , i with its older and more vigorous Daily
management of the Public Schools, are also

_ ...... competitors, such as the Telegraph and
matters of great moment and are intimate- _ , ’ ....

_. . . , Journal, Globe, and Morning News; bn:
ly related to our City s commercial pros- ’ ’ . . ,
périt,. With such questions we shall deal lt WOuld a Just Prm0,Pk’ “
faithfully, although we do not propose that «-end,prove advantageous both to the
. . ,. . , it v ii Advertising Public and the Press. Until

their discussion shall wholly overshadow ®
, . , _* • • ■ ,1 i en a change of the character proposed, bow-

the many interesting topics that will en- 6 , r \
, .... r .. . , .___e ever, be consummated, the rates lor Ad-

gage the attention of the inhabitants of L m
«... t * v vertisements in The Daily Tribune will

other Provincial towns, whose more impor-
tant local news will be chronicled, from b° “ follows.

A limited number of yearly con-
day to day, in these columns. racts will be made on the basis .

Special Correspondence,from leading Po- ot &30 for one inch of apace,
several changes being allowed, say, $30 

litieal and Commercial centres, will be laid TwQ incheSi wlth changes,
before our readers, as circumstances may jror a Card of 5 lines, 1 year, un-
require ; and Letters from the People when changed,
brief, dignified and “to the point,” wiU be For Advertisements of Govern- 

welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind- steamboat Co.-8j aild other public 
ed and prosy letter writers wiU be res- bodies,—for Theatres, Concerts, 
pectfuUy declined.) Lectures and other public enter-

- .**—« «- • -
and regular supply of Telegraphic News ; For ordinary mercantile transient 
and when exciting and important Foreign advertising, say, first insertion, 60 cts
News may be expected, ample Special Tele Each subsequent

..., „ . . . tv « For condensed advertisements, to
grams will be forthcoming m The Daily occupy 51ines_ 8ach as Wanta> each
Tribune. j and every insertion,

The Shipping Reports of The Daily Tri- a few sP6cial agreements, having re- 
, . , ference to position and extra space, will

bune wiU be found, after the present issue, be made at paying rateg_
unusually full and reliable, and such as to other matters.
secure for the paper a place in the offices ot We shall be pleased to recelve from 
the thousands in the Province who are in- any of tbe frienda of tbe Tbibune Local 
terested in this important element of our News for its columns, and suggestions 
commercial prosperity. A weekjy finan- jn reference to subjects requiring jour- 
cial Report will also be ̂ published—one we nalistic treatment. The news items 
trust, that our Merchants will’ find valua- should be reliable, and the remarks of a 
ble for reference at home, and for fte in- practical character. Special contribu- 
formation of their correspondents abroad, lions will be received, and, when their 

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose public value appears to warrant, will be 
circulation we propose to extend by all paid for. Extracts from the business 
honorable means. We shall not test satis- letters of Merchants, which in many in- 
fied until The' Daily Tribune finds a stanees, contain valuable facts and sta- 
place mid a welcome in every counting ‘«tics, might frequently be supplied to
room, and in the home of every newspaper Editors with advantage to the public,
reader," in the " city. With Editorials A ooroer la the Daily Tribune will be 
treating of a variety of subjects; with reserved tor snob Correspondence.
Foreign and Domestic News intended to In c0ncluai0n’ the briber would

. , ask for this new enterprise the connten*interest most of the numerous classes of
........................ ... , ance and practical support of tbe read-which the readmg community is composed ; , .

„ , ... . ing and advertising community. If,<
with copious Telegrams, bringing under , . , , ,

in the past, he has been so fortunate as
view tbe latest intelligence from all parts of to aasiati even t0 a llrnlted extent> in
the world; and with.thoseother elements furtheflng tboae intereats which the 
that enter into the management of a live great majority of our citizen8 bav6 at 
newspaper, and which need not here be beart ? if he-has been instrumental, in 
more particularly referred to, The Daily aBy way, in assisting our good City in 
Tribune anticipates a favorable reception that grand career of prosperity and 
at the hands of the Public ; and this favor influence which appears to lie before her, 
can best be shown by rapid sales and well he has been amply rewarded for the 
filled advertising columns.. labor of many years. For the promise

of tbe future he can only refer his read-

LIVE GAME WANTED COMMON SCHOOLS ACT.The -Halifax “ Citizen.”

government railways. ESTABLISHED IN 1863.
rpHB combined circul.tion of the Tri-WeeklyLsmss ssppublished in the Pçormce, andlhus the best 
mediam for «ivertising. This statemen t wo are

>er square of 11 linm, first insertion,........ fl 00
5aoh continuance...............y.»   ••• •••

Commercial Cards, not exoéeding 12 line*,
three months,........... ...............

Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 line»,
six months,....................... .......••••••• ^

Commercial Cards, not exceeding 12 ^

liotice is hereby Given :
THAT public moneys will not be granted in 

!• aid of schools taught between Dec. 30th, 
1871, and January 15th. 1872.

• *2> That the Boundaries ef School Districts es
tablished under the authority of **tbe Common 
Schools Act. 187!.H will shortly be posted in each 
School District of the Province. , „ 1 M1

8. That tbe first Annual bohool Meeting will 
be convened in the School Districts of thé Pro
vince on January 11th, 1872, at 10 o’clock, a. m., 
by notices issued by tbe County Inspectors, ând 
may be continued till 4 o’clock, P. M.

4. That the duties and powers of the Annual 
School Meeting, as prescribed by * the voinmon 
Sch >ols Act, 1871,” are. in brief, as follows:

’ (1). The election from among the qualified
voters present(*. e. persons resident in the 
District and rated in the Parish Assess- 
mont List in respect of real and personal 
property or income, and persons non^resi* 
dent in the Parish but rated on property 
in tbe District) of a Chairman to preside 
over the meeting. The Chairaan is to 
determine all questions of order, to take 

. the votes of qualified voters only, to decide 
according to the majoiity of votes, and to 
give a casting vote in case of an equality

(2) . The election, trom among the qualified
voters present, cf a Secretary to record its 
proceedings. , ... ,

(3) . The election from among the qualified 
voters of the District, three Trustees. 
Teachers cannot be Trustees,

(4) . The election of an Auditor of the School 
Accounts for the ensuing year.

(5) . To determine what amount shall ebe 
' raised by the District during the ensuing

year in supplement of the moneys provid
ed towards Teachers, salaries by the Pro
vince and County, and for the purchase, 
rent or improvement of School grounds 
and buildings, the purchase, erection, re
pair, furnishing and care of school-houses 
and out-buildings, the purchase of fuel, 
maps or apparatus and prescribed text
books for the pupils of indigent parents, 
tbe payment of interest on money to be 
borrowed bv the District, or any other.ex- 
penses required in providing an efficient

0?the°sum voted by the meeting. One Dollar 
is to be collected from every male resident 
21 years of age, and the balance is to be 
assessed upon the property and income of 
qualified voters.

If any sum i* voted for the purchase or im
provement of grounds, or for the purchase 
or erection of school buildings, or the pui- 
chase of furniture, the meeting is to autho
rize the Trustees to borrow the money (if 
so desired), and to fix the period (not to 
exceed seven years) within which tbe 
amount borrowed shall be collected from 
the Di.-trict in equal yearly instalments. 

(6>. To authorize the Trustees to dispose of 
any School jiroperty owned by the Dxatrxct

'(7X To authorize the Trustees to insure the 
School buildings and furniture (if so de
sired).

(8). To adj

4.
FIFTY MOOSE, 1

also:

OTHER GAME,,
Delivered alive to a Seaport.
BI oornin v5park!” 03  ̂nltoa street. New

Interior papera please copy. dec 26 3i

1ST* — m.lrr ArraeMnt- Change . #r Trmint— RUT*.
--------  I rrvENDERS will bë received at the OSce of the

sad alter THURSDAY.lltFebrnary next, I j|' Board of Public Works, Frederioton. until 
VI Train, will run as follow» I— 1

Going Eafct. 1 Tuesday, 20th Feb. next, at noon,
, FOR RH-BOILDINO

Ho. » will leave St. John forSbwUac at 6 a. r. "RTTCTOU CHE BRIDGE,* SH iD Kent. aJrdtr» D..’un,

will leave Paioiec for Amherst at 2.40p.m. | ^ Speciacations to be seen at eaid oŒce, and
at the «tore of Horatio Smith, near the Bridge NEW PLATED WARE.Going Went.

5o! 1 will leave8h5uLffor8*1 JtÂn»tl«si*. Bach tender mnet be eealed and marked:—

gïIM es! «sïï:5SZS 5
the Contract.

iLiberal arrangements made'with^th^e^desir-

! Veelfly otiy. inh* WwklyYwdesired fn ed- 
< ition one-half must be added to those prices, 
f Weekly only, price the same.as Tri-Weekly. 

r’o Merchants and others desiring to obtain 
reliable reports of tbe Halifax markets. We can 
confidently recommend the Citizkn. it being in 
fact the only paper issued in Halifax wbicb 
publishes a regular Commercial Review, tiev 
oral other journals have att«np:ed it, but have 
allowed it to drop. In its shipping reports the 
Citizen has always been acknowledged to be in 
advance of any journal published in tne M a 1 
time Provinces, and this has given it a circula
tion specially large among the persons adver
tisers most, desire to reach. Merchants, Ship
owners and men of means generally. It contains 
more reading matter than any other Halifax 
Tri-Weekly or Weekly, and is the largest paper 
published in the Province. All ordei* to be 
addressed to the Manager Citizkn Publishing 
Company, Lock Drawer, No. 8, v

FOSTER’S
ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

Received To-Day.

BUTTER  ̂COOLKB.S. g Rg
“cake baskets.

'rKASWE?iâ PITCHERS, Ac” Nob°4 inF5PM7”^MaeDger Trains, and will

n0Noi,7>nd?wiU eonneet with Noe. 4 and 5 at I The Chief Commieeioner does not engage to 
Paine* îinoüon. LBWIg CARVBLL- aoo.pt the loweet or any oth« tender.

General Superintendent. W. *. kblijH,
ErilWi8ft&S3ÆB-} ian 19 1 Chief Commissioner.

European & North American Bail way 
FOR EXTENSION

Frdm St. John Westward.

, page Bpos., ,
-41 King «treat.9dec 21

25,000 CIGARS,Department Publie Works,
Fredericton. 24th Jen.. 1872. . ian ?T OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS 

Imported expressly for this market,
O Ann /CABANASDE CARBAJAL: 
-C.UuU V 4,000Jlalngnenas.

2,000 La Lrgilimidad ;
3,000 Klor el Todo ;
3.000 Las dos Polonas _ .
2,000 La Patria:
4,000 La Carolina:
1,100 Emperor’s Own :
8,000 Jockey Club-,
1,000 Henry Chgÿ.gFo,*>Rhyji

Chemist,
24 King street.

are

p^n^uerJSLDnA„!eL^e,mil’,er^ I Intercolonial Raüway.
’ttst. J^at ^m.tfor Fred^Mç; ^

tfea, and McAdam .t«.,6 B.ifdlg

JoELan421°P,m- f°r Frederiet0B Md Samt I llmom°grFaIbUn,VB^,R^a,lti!8S0t!ti
aHnod„,»dfooM AfVA

JOL“ecdtE^>ede at McAdam by the

B^^eoto/d^

be: Saint John to Saint Andrews and Saint Riviere du Loup and Rimouski. .

mira aay, *. B. r. BURPEE, missionera’ Offiaa. Ottawa, up to 12 o’oloek,
dec 21 Mabaoib. I noon, on "the 20lh day Msrch^cexL^

-------------------- -- ,, w c-i 1 ED. B. CHANDLER,
1872. I ,■ c.jwbrymeas&i

VSSSSSSSSP* 8T E AM~1 '
Intercolonial Railway.

Adam and 
erieton 

Leave
dee ST

BOOTS & SHOES WE HAVE RECEIVED,
For Evening Parties.

r ADIE5’ White Kid and Marseilles BOOTS
Ladie“dB8|Mk FFmnc'ii. Spanish and Turkey 

Leather SLIPPERS ;
Ladies’English, French, and Egyptian
Ladiw^flneOld English Cordoron SLIPPERS: 
Ladies* Superior Irieh Cordoran Slippers ; 
Mieses’ White Boots and Slippers :rafidîéf’rWMteîSîd^nd^Ârrouids Slippers 

Children’s Black and Brome Kid Slippers.
House Slippers

of all gualities for Ladles, Misses and Children. 
Car SLIPPERS and BOOTS are all made in Ihe 
Newest Style», and elegan-ly .trimmed and

P. S.—Orders by express or mail from el! 
parts Of the Mantime Province, addressed to

“FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,”
FOSTER'S CORNER,

AND hive now in stock,

lOOO pieces Grey Cotton,

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING,

500 pairs Bloc, Grey and While Blankets, 
600 PIECES WINCEYS,

500 pieces Red, Blue, Grey and White

FLANNELS,

1500 bdls. White andBlue Warps

100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,
Browe and Fancy

BEAVERS. WITNEYS, PILOTS, AND 
NAPPED OYEhCOATIBO.

A FULL AND COMPLETE' ASSORTMENT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A well assorted stock of

8MALLWARE8,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Bronze

. . jen 23
to the next day at 10o'clock, 

A. m„ and to continue till 4 o’clock, p. m.
5. Th it the Minutes of the School Meeting are 

to be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, 
and deposited by the former With the Trustees.

6. That in case a District fails to exercise its
right of electing Trustees, the County Inspector 
is to appoint them on the requisition of seven 
qualified voters of the District. ....

7. That the fund for Teachers’ Salaries is to be 
provided from Three Sources, viz.:—

(1) . From the Provincial Treasury, at the fol
lowing rates for the School Y.ear ;—

First Class Male Teachers... ...................$150
Second Class “ ” .......................  1$
Third Class 11 " , ........................  „?0
First Class Female Teachers-.............. 110
Second Class " £ ..................  90

Class-room Assistants regularly employed 
four hours per day are to receive one-half 
of tbe above amounts, according to the 
class of License held.

Teacher » and Clbss-room Assistants em
ployed in Districts entitled to special aid 
as poor Districts, are to receive for the 
following school year, at the rate of 
third more than the grants above named.

In all cases one-half of the Provincial 
Grants are to be paid to THfc Teachers 
and licensed assistants semi-annually, or 
rateably according to the number of pre
scribed teaching days the School shall 
have been satisfactorily taught.

(2) . From the School Fund provided by the 
County Assessment, to be apportioned by 
the t hief Superintendent to the Trus
tees of the School Districts within each 
County, as follows :—

(a.) At the rate of $20 for the school year, 
in consideration of each licensed Teacher 
employed: of whatever class.

(b,) The balance, by an equal rate per pnpil 
according to the average number ot pupils 
in attendance at School, and the number 
of teaching days the School has been open. 
The Trustees of Districts recognized as 
poor Districts in any year, to receive, in 
this latter apportionment, special aid not 

' * g one third more per pupil than t he 
of other Districts within the

FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

ONE TRIP A. WEEK.
rpHB Commissioners appointed to construct

or after the arrival of the noon tram from Bos. also. for Tank Houses at Little Forks. Salt
B“tI>0rt an4 ^ 1 ” ImneM-in«:YndhDebPert?«^«S"ifiw aSSS

notice. FAJRE8 ; f District of the Rsttwwy.
Fr?™ St John to Eastnort .............. .. $W0

®ViÇ d̂of«t »o=^d ad

™SU0= Wednesdays only, =»to'5 noon-hf

R»d's roj>u^11“*ifl!Suîon|t^^jôrmtof‘Tend«T for

Jzwht ^ eF«b-e«r^°te as^t^stot allowance after Good, leave ». îfcct &L ^ 0 °l0Ck’”°B’°f

A.UShi»ments of Goode to the UnitodStatoe ti^nfT.^ipoi^OEoe'and^mokingCcars’for F»F the Teeth and fiUBlS. 
amotufts ùuw^lOO^nMt'have^a^U^S.' HSt^mL^^r^T^^o^îlirio^o^ VORSTER’S BNAMELINE

«e,do?fcc;«b^ on Es!t@œBot,s:DBNTIFRICI!
«,gæ^2^rder’ *0biM0C’8T00th^

- W.-B.ATKINS0rS_ üg^SÊElEStil1 24KiDg8treeh

Champion Plate Polish, t:î-!ï&r
a". W. MoLELaW,

Commieeioner».

dec 27 6i

$50
will receive prompt attention, t ' 

jan 12 6i $12
By H. W. Longfellow

NI00DEMÜS AT NIGHT.
The streets are silent. The dark houses seem 
Like sepulchres, in which sleepers lie 
Wrapjjedm their shrouds, and for the moment
Thelamps areall extinguished; only one 
Burns steadily, and from the doer its light 
Lies like a shining gate aqro» the street.
He waits for me. Ah, should this be at last 
The long-expected Christ 1 I see him there. 
Sitting alone, deep buried in his though t.
As if the weight of all the world were resting 
Upon him, and this bowed him down.
From ‘ The Divine Tragedy.’

80 eta 
40 ctsdo.

T. R. JONES & CO.
dec 22 do. 30 cts

REAPING FOR ALL!
25 cts._ .i.v.rr.ii*.

OUNDAY AT HOME lor 1871 ;
O Sunday Magazine for 1871 r 
Good Words for 1871 ;
Little Folks for 1871:
Good Words for the Young for 1871;
Sunshine for 1871 ;
Child's Companion for 1871 ;
The Children’s Prize for 1871s 
Peter Parley’s Annual for 1871 ;
Old Merr.v's Annual for 1872.

JftiSC’JB LMJTBOWTSe 
Truthful James—Bret Harte;
Screamers—Mark Twain ;
The Canadian Temperance Reciter and Dia-
tote^-w «y» °Af

78 Prince William street.

FOR BALE BY
J. A A. MCMILLANjan 12

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Landing, and in Store—

3500 BŒKKS:
Our Brand, Snowflake, Plough, Red. Red Rose

of no;Ac- 

HALL A FAIRWEATHÉR.

jan 24
WHtrIoC™l,”»dwil1

kind ever offered to the public. One trial of it 
will ensure constant use ; and as it saves so | 
mueh time pfed labour, betides producing a veir 
lasting polish. Housekeepers will find it worth 
their while to use - Atxihbon’b CRaMpion 
Plaie PoifSH.” for oleamag and polishing all 
kinda ôt silver sod plated good*.

This article is done up in fancy boxes, 
f.m,tea«*n.at*v.nto..jc«u.achfjra

febl lm* gor. King and Germain si,.

J HICKORY NUT8. EFor#GToN_ 

Charlotte street.

exceedin 
Trustees 
County. •

One-halt of the County fund is to be appor
tioned and paid semi annually.

-No public moneys willJoe received by Dis
tricts which fail to establish Schools under the 
Act. It will be observed that the amount 
of Provincial and County moneys to be ez 
pended in any District in aid of Schools will, 
depend almost exclusively upon local exertion, 
or the direct efforts made by the people of the 
several Districts in maintaining their own 
Schools. The sum to be received by t|ie Teacher 
from the Province is definite, but the exact 
amount that will be received by the Trustees 
from the County Fund on account of the aver
age attendance of pupils, cannot be known at 
the time of the School meeting. The meeting 
should, therefore, be careful in voting its esti
mates to authorize a sum amply sufficient to en- , 
able the Trastees to meet the liabilities of the " 
School year. Any balance remaining in the 
hands of the Trustees, is, of course, t > be car
ried to the.credit ot the next School year, while 
any deficit arising from an authorized expendi
ture may be carried forward and provided for in 
the estimates of the following year.

The first disbursement of the County Fund will 
be apportioned on the School attendance made 
between January 15th and April 30th, inclusive.

8. That the Boyd of Education has prescribed 
the following Regulations respecting contracts 
with Teachers :—

(1). Form of Teacher*s Agreement: Each 
Teacher and assistant before entering on 
duty in any District, is to make a written 
agreement with the Board of Trustees, 
(each party retaining a duly executed copy 
of the same), in accordance with the fol
lowing torm:—

Contract made this---- day of-----A. D 18 ,
betweon [name of Teacher or Assistant], 
h ilding a valid License of the——class 
granted under the authority of the Board 
of Education of New Brunswick, herein
after referred to as the Teacher, of the 
one part; and "The Trustees of School 
District Number—in the Parish of—;—in
the County of------ [or '* The Board of
School Trustees of Saint John,” or as the 
case may 6c], hereinafter referred to as the 
School Corporation, of the other part.

The Teacher, in consideration of the below- 
mentioned Agreement by the School Cor
poration, hereby agreoes with the School 
Corporation diligently and faithfully to 
teach a School in the said District during 
the School Year [or Term] endin_
---- day of-------A.D. 18 , or as much there
of as is unexpired.

And the School Corporation agrees with the 
Teacher, licensed as aforesaid, to pay the 
Teacher in half-yearly instalments, [or 
quarterly, or monthly, as mag be agreed
unon] at the rate ot---- dollarsfor theSchool
"Year [or Term] exclusive of the Provincial 
allowance to be received by the Teacher 
from the Chief Superintendent.*

And it is mutually agreed that this Contract 
shall continue from School Year to School 
Year, unless notice in writing of an inten
tion to determine the same shall be given 
by either of the parties hereto at least one 
month before the time herein limited, or 
the time to which the same may be so as

“ The Blood is the Life.”

DR. BAXTER'S CHALYBEATE.
A N IRON TONIC FOR THE BLOOD. An 
rx effectual reijiedy in all cases of General 
Debility, Loss of firpetite, Ac.. Ac,

Put up in Largq Bottles at $1.00 each. . 
Experience andiyears have proved this Tonic 

to bê an invaluable medicine.
For ,ale by w STEWART, J, .

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street.

Card of Thanks.
rriHE Subscriber takes this method of R 
1 TURNING THANKS to his patrons and 
the public generally, for their liberal support 

d kindly oountensnee during the past fifteen 
years, and respeotratiy asks for a continuance 
of ftivors in the future.

Hoping soon to announce important change 
in business, when, with greatîy*itioreased;facih 
ties, Ac., he will strive to please and satisfy all 
who Inay be pleased to bestow their patronage.

YoureobedienU^AN,
10* ' eet.

Government iMMmR^toNOr^yiCE.j.

a 8 a eonsiderable number of Imnaigrants will 
A arrive during the Spring, it is requested 
that persons requiring Mechanics, Farm Lal^cr- 
ers. Day Laborers, and Boys and Girls, should 
send their applications to this office, at an early 
date. . _ ! *

fia* Petions having FARMSPOR SALE, will 
please forward particulars as to locality, build-

7 new lo.l

an
of dif-

jan 18

Ha! Ha!! Ha!!!
HERE'S.FUN FOB ALL.

Q CREAMERS—Mark Twain ;
O Truthful James, Ac—Bret Harte;

**■ Autobiography—Mark Twain:
' Firmed Al&x”7^2-Jo^h3Billtoge-

Illustrated Comic Almanac, 1872—Nast; 
Papers—Josh Billings ;
Brick Dust—Pomeroy ;
N onsense—Pomeroy.

jan 24 lw tel nws
THE

Prescribed School Books
MAT BK HAD AT

J. g .1. JUeJUtE.JMJr’8.

Ian 9
Chest Protectors.

A LL WOOL FELT—varions sises. 
JA. just received at.

ROBERT SHIVBS.
HANINGTON BROS., 

jae 24 Foster’s Corner.

NEW ENGLISH HATS
„ J£ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y

NOW READY:
COLLIER’S HISTORY OF ROME^
Bryce’s Latin Grammar: , ^ ,

“ First and Second Greek Books :
Collins’ Illustrated Dictionary ;

*• Library Dictionary ;
Mulholland’s Elementary Arithmetic; 
Sangster’s National! Arithmetic;
Eaton & Frazee’s Book-Keeping ;

" ** Blanks for do. ;
Todhunter’s Algebra for beginners ;
Chambers’ Plain Geometry :
Payson, Dunton A Scribner’s Copjr Books ;
mÔmÎlLAN’S MAP OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

THE OTHERS:
Todhunter’s Advanced Algebra ;
Calkins’ Geography ;
Robertson’s Grammar:
Campbell’s Canadian School Song Books ; 
Manning’s Spelling Book ;
have been ordered, and are now daily expected. 
After the first supply, a FULL STOCK will be 
kept constantly on hand, at

78 Prince William Street
________________Jan 16 t f_______________

Insolvent Act of 186».

IN THE MATTER OF
Gaonoa N. Robinson. Junior, and Jambs 

H. Robinson, associated in business 
under the name and firm of 

ROBINSON BROTHERS, In»oheato.

OVERLAND EXPRESS.
' Freight to and from Boston la »0 hours AT$

J. & A. WcIILLAN’S

78 Pricce Wm. Street.
English Leather Hat Cases, | JSBmf«ew5dai^nerB»ii.cto boston:

PORTLAND, BANGOR and intermediate
P*Goods. Money and Valuable Packages sent 
to all the available places in the United States

“ -y"i. I rad Br,ti j|î & 8TONB. Agent St. John, N. B.
Hat and Fur Warehouse» I J.R . HALL, Superintendent. Boston.

jan 6

5

JUST OPINED AT
D. MAGEE & CO.’S, jan 31

Bay Rum.
fWlHE genuine and very choice. For sale by 
1 the botüe, «toil, at

Foster’s Corner.

51 KING STREET.

jen 11
feb 2xïSlfiBMarSS'SK!’. Q- W. DAY’S

Ja“'—‘ a»™™ Printing Establishment,
Bald.win Apples. 1
DHLS. Choice Baldwin Apple». Fer

R. E. PtJDDINGTON.

WHERE SOLD.

The Subscription price of The Daily 
Tribune is $5 per annum, invariably in 
advance. Carriers will deliver early in the 
evening at fte houses of City Subscribers, 
and Country Subscribers will be served by 
the first mails leaving alter the hour of 
publication—say If », Postage (except 
when the paper leaves the Dominion) must 
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.

That The Daily Tribune nmy be placed 
within the reach of all who may desire to 
read it, it hrs been decided that, in ad
dition to sales by the street News-boys, 
and on the Kailroads, and delivery by oar 
Carriers, the paper shall be offiired for sale 
at the following central points in and near 
St. John

ers and friends to the performance of the 
past.

AT ALA 3 A GRAPES.—10 kege Grapes: 10 
lYl boxes finest: London Layer Raisins. For 
ale by (dec 2t) R. E. PUDDINGTON. JOHN LIVINGSTON. 

“ The Daily Tribune ” Office,
SL John, Dec.Il. 1871.

Fall 8haid and Labrador

CA TTALF Barrels Fall Shad ; 25 do. do. DU U Labfador Herring,6eFQRE
11 South Wharf.

I46 CHARLOTTE STREET.

All Descriptions of Prlnijnf executed 
wit# despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tribun*, No. 53 Prince William street, 

prçtçptly attended to} * '
jan 31

Boll Bacon.
150 SpaDR0LRLIAggëbM&by

A PPLE81 APPLES 1-In Store-200 brls. very 
JA. fine Table Apples, in Baldwins. Spitzen- 
burgs. Bishop Pippins, Rhode Island Greenings,
sffiPippU “«a&v

dee Z1 Charlotte street

Business Arrangements.
The fact that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants of St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 
number. The printing paper is not as 
heavy and bright as we propose to use ; 
types now en route to us will improve its 
mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial 
and business staff will be fully organized 
by the first of January. Offices, centrally 
located, have been secured in Prince Wil
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George 
Philps’ office has been taken for a business 
office, and the Globe's former editorial 
rooms^tnd offices adjacent, will be occupied 
by the Tribune Editor and Reporters. 
These, however, are at present undergoing 
renovation, and cannot be used for a few 
weeks to come. In the meantime, parties 
having business to transact with The Daily 
Tribune will find us in the same building 
but in the third story.

dec 21 ii
For tho Hoixselioldl.

Tlf irhOUGALL’S HOUSEHOLD CARBO- 
lll \J LIC SOAP, for household purposes. 
For salo either b$ <he b.,go,^the^u-d,

Pharmaceutical Chkmist,

g on

a. ***. D4P.

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 

Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes^fq,
24 King Street, St. John- H S., “

(Pine’s Building.)

NOTICE.
TN consequence of the great and continued L advance in thd prices of Iron, we, the under
signed, are obliged to
Increase th* Prices of Cut Vails
manufactured by us, commencing January 1, 
1872. which will' be ae follows until farther
notice:—

Brooms I Brooms !
Just received ex "Glpsey,” from New York :— 
1 zr rvoz. first rate BRI IOM8 :- ; lt U 6 d*' Br00nkBE.,PUDDgS,Gto|r
UPICES. PICKLES AND ^AUOES.-Sploe- 
O Pickles and Sauces of every kind. For sale 

(d«e 2Ü B. K. PUDDINGTON.

obfe ction4an tiHhe^weoty^fift^d ay rQd January 
instant, after which, Dividend will be paid. 

Dated at the City of Saint John, Provinca of 
New Brunswick, this 9th day of January,
A‘ D"1.87A. A. H. HANINGTON,

Jan 10 2w Assignee.

4 dy CUTÇ NAIL^and upwards, |4 per 100

3 dy LATh"nAILS, 60cte. per 1006s. higher. 
WROUGHT SPIK RS, 7 inch and upwards $4^0 

per 100 6s. : 5 and 6 inch, $4.75 per 10V 6s 
JAMES IrOMVILLE A CO.,
I. & F. BURPEE A CO.

Bran and Feed. above mentioned.
And it is mutually agreed that both parties 

to this Contract shall be in all respects 
subject to the piovisions of the Common 
Schools Ast 1871, and any Ac1 
ment thereof and in addition

10 T^tMed.
Now landing and for sale at lowest rates from 

HANFORD BROTHERS,
11 North wharf.

A4 i
_ Landing e:

10 B »bb5vr#.i
For sale cheap.

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

» Street, 
from Halifax:— any Acts in amend* 

mem ouurcui miu a»» wswiuvu thereto, and 
the Regulations thereunder made oy the 
Board of Education.

In testimony whereof, the said parties here
unto set their seals.

[Name of Teacher.] _ [Seuf.]
) [Name of Trustees, or a majority of them; 

E. F. for, in Cities or incorporated lowns, of the 
) Chairman.]

LCorporate Seal.]

4®*Shins’s Medicine Chests filled and refitted. 
Particular attention given to the Preparation 

of Physicians’ Prescriptions.
In St. John At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hall, W. K. Crawford, 
H. S. Book, J. & A. McMillan, H, 
Chubb & Co.
At Roger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At T. M. Reed’s Drug Store,- Head 
North Wharf.
At W. Hawker’s Drug Store, Reed’s 
Point.
At J. D. MoAvity’s Grocery, Bus- 
tin’s Corner. »
At James Adams’ Grocery, 
Orange and Carmarthen.
At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’s, Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At James Lemon’s, corner St. James 
and Carmarthen.
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and 

*E. Puddington’s Grocery, 44

jan 2 lmNOTICE. dee 22 BEATON’S
All About It” Books.ÆAJw?r Dr• Baxter’s Chalybeate

wOI be, from this daf«^. conducted by me, and on 1 '|^HE great Reconstructive Tonic^for the «n*-
your flavors. Iam, children, in. the imperfect digestion and aesimi-

Yours respectfully* lation or foodi Where a tonic is required
J. N. WILSON. stomach, and an element added to the-blood, 

If , | the CHALYBEATE wifi be found to be invalu-
Dy* CllAlybeftte« I a^Dr. Baxter’s Chalybeate is for sale, wholesale

V Wholesale and. Retail, at • “d retail* by
HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner.

“A Friend’s Knowledge A-S’C. D.
G.H.EDDING,

BUDDING,
DIGGING,
GRAFTING, „
HKAT1NG.
MANURING,
PLANTING,
PROPAGATING.
PRUNING/
SOWING.
TRAlNINGi

OF A« Witness—I. K.
(2). Fixed Salaries; The amount which 

the Board ot Trustees of any District is to 
receive trom the County Fund, being large
ly dependent on the regularity wi I 
which the pupils aie kept at School, 
and therefore unknown at the date or 
the written agreement (Reg. 2.) to be 
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un
known sum as a portion, or the whole of 
bis or her remuneration from tbe Trustees, 
but shall require that a fixed and definite 
sum or rate be distinctly named in each 
and every agreement.

9. That Corporate Seals and School Registers 
will be distributed by the Inspectors to all the 
School Districts, previous to January 

That each School District will be

for the. FRIEND.”

“ THE LIFE OF DI0XENS,
BY JOHN FOSTER.

ALL
8t. 3.bn. N. B., January 12, 1872.

ABOUT
GARDENING.

cer.

GEO. STEWART, Ja„ 
Phaexackctical Chemist, 

24 King street.jan 24 febl john mcarthur
To his Patrons and the Public.will safely and effectually _ _______

Wjtole^andR,taiUftNiNGToN ^
feb 3 Foster’s Corner.

Soap -
Skin and

At J. & A. McMILLAN’S.feb 2Honey I.
choice article.

HANINGTON BROS, 
Foster’s Corner.

The above Desirable BookHoney I
iglosy.andlTN Bottles and In Bulk-a 
the Mange. 1 Wholesale and Retail at Fier, Mantel, nearrare MAT BE HAD OF

fflHE Second Anniversary of a Christmas sea- 
JL son in business naturally awakeus a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the fact 
ie fejL that since his first start in trade, he has, 
up till date, been the recipient of a very generous 
patronage, he would, at this festive period, offer 
heartfelt offerings for good to all, and trusts, 
when another year hath elapsed, he may feel in 
position and spirit, with greater force of speech 
to present his manifold congratulations for pros
perity vouchsafed to a liberal people.
Corner Store Grocery,

dee 21

AMD
jan 10 J. & A. IIiIllLLA V,

78 Prince William Street
jen 17

FIRST MORTGAGE
A.FI nialied Railroad.

TOILET GLASSES Cobur 
At R.
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street. 
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway 
At C. Manaton’s, City Road.
At L. Currey’s, Waterloo street.
At H. C. Frost’s, Brnssells street.
At Emery & Sons, Golden Ball 
corner.
At John Morey’s, Union street.
At R. J. Patchell’s, corner Brittain 
and Sydney.
At Mrs. Perkins’, cor. Carmarthen 
and Mecklenburg.

Refined Sugars. Extra Larffe Brooms.
THE subscriber has on hand a few very heavy 

just BEdEiYID; | AMERICAN BROOMS, suitable for sweer-
_ „ ^ /-ï n rrmmn , /idamitt in* Churches and Hallsfor for Shop Brooms.
25 B\»8S«BD Wd™U-| W b’ R. B. PUDDINGTON.

15thCan be bought very reasonable at Show
rooms of

JOHN E. HUGHES. 
Smith’s Building, 

Prince W m. street.

supplied
with copies of the Common Schools Act and the 
Regulations of the Bond of Education, during 
the present month.

11. That copies of the Syllabus of Examina
tion prescribed by the Board of Education can 
be procured by Teachers on application to the 
County Inspectors.

By order of the Board ef Education,
THEODORE H. RAND.

Chief Superintendent of Education.
Education Office, Dec. 18th, 1871.
* If there is anything additional, as the use o 

a dwelling or field free of rent, it should be ape 
cified here in continuance, using the words to
gether with,”

.10.

jan 23 6i Station.

SHIP STORES.
By late arrivals from New York :

60 tierces Extra Mess Beef. 
20 brls. Prime Mess Pork.

jFOB BALK LOW.

New York Refined. NEW_HATS.
TJLACK AND GREEN “ ELITE,"
JJ BLACK AND GREEN’’ALfcXIS 

BLACK STIFF ENGLISH.
ASD OTHER NEW STYLES.

31 King Street.
D. MAGEE & CO.,

Hat Warehouie.

For «laky
feb 6 81

- ' D. BREEZE. 
t King Bqnar». A SMALL Amomrt of Ihe FIRST MORT- 

A GAGE 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS of 
the CHICAGO, DANVILLE ANI) VINCEN
NES RAILROAD, for sale at 92% in American 
Currency, with the accrued in tercet.

Tbe Bonds are of $1,000 each, and are 
secured.

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY,

Book, Card and Job Printer,
46 Uhabkottk Street.

Leeches.
500 |“^,jyrime

, Phermaoopoiikt. ,
ian 13 34 King street. | f»b7

*•
well

F. TUFTS, 
No. 3 South Wharf.

C. E. L. JARVIS. 
101 Prinoo William street.feb 7 3i jan 19 3i upti
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